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P-C-N 
mull joint 
cable talks

BYKENVOYLES
Efforts Are picking up speed to form • 

consortium to renegotiate the cable 
franchise agreement between Omnicom 
Cabievisioo and die Plymoudt-Caoton- 

• Noethville communities.
The effort is being fed by Canton, 

which li IM ailaD | B f iq M in  lar 
the talk* thaai any of the other 
communities under the Omaicom

Ibm Yack, Caatont supervisor, said 
be expected to get responses from the 
other comaaaahk i by the end of the

“Ptymoach Ibweship said okay.” said 
Yack. “And are have a vetbal okay from 
Gary W»d ia the City of Northvilfe, 
though I know he said it still hat lo go 
before d'etre

Nonhville Township it abo expected 
lo give Canton ae answer some time by 
the end of this t

**fc'll go ahead and plan to have a 
meeting of all the representatives the 
MMwrf wttk. k  M nk or to/* Mid Yirt. 
“and shmc where we've been and where

Under the Omnicom franchise each 
comnumity.can begin reaegotiatiag the 
agreement this zponth. The franchise 
expiree in 1993.

Bat Canton has already hired a 
coarehaat, Moaicon, to develop a cable 
ordinance for the towniMp, aniS has been 
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•  Your
Crier Carrier 
is collecting now l
for this m onth.
His or her profits 
depend on your courtesy
• For home delivery 
information, call

453-6900

■■ Tha fetafe a f the new Caentry .Chasm an Main Street way paint to a rertagaatien h» de en Hymeatk. The stare wH span. dtis spring.

New stores, ideas take center stage

BY ANNA MURJtAY 
The recent fnneral dirge playing 

thronghont the City of Plymouth's 
ny aeon aantase to a toe-

Tbney Ukea to reel off the names of 
Khatere rhangjng the image of

As concern sparred by recent

t official* art business owners 
are proaapthv change.

Con sen Charm heads the list: it is 
leaving Ms old location on Beanimah 
Aveaae and remndriiag he former Dei’s 
lou den The new win triple die sire of 

po p k ir dowstowii shop.
The empty windows of Ortandi's will 

i well.
The iuwasd-toufclng i 

in the form of store openings, 
expansions, government initiatives, 
baatoemertertcneaeapsigiwandaseedy 
of downtown on the hmiaon.:

"I hear hem people, iadudteg Crane's 
Detroit Borisest, that we're atarting to 
.see a change,” said Bren Tbuey, executive 
director of the Plymouth Community 
Chamber of Commerce.

Jia M x it moving hie formal wear 
shop to she location and expanding to a 
tali line of men's ctathing, similar to the 
men's dotidng store die Pwix family 
openaea in Birmintdmni. It will, be called 
Steve Fbtix Clothier

Pens said he doesn't see downtown 
Plymouth on the brink of me grave. If it 
were, he said, hr woalrt 'i be moviag his 
store, “th ’n  a coat rvaove company." he 
said. don't lake many chances.” 

Smaller tremors of changes are also 
nunbiing mreugh downtown. Chameleon 
Oalletiee. said Toney, soon with tifTer a 
new cappuccino hm. The Coay Cafe is 
refetmiiag it’s 10th anniversary by 
filling mehdhplay ires with wares from 
10 different downtown shops.

“Milano's Measwear and the 
Engraving Connection have more than 
rfcrehfad their srae," Tbney said.

Ffcaaeeerpg.lt

It's a void," Petix said, "why not try 
tofW  H n  -

Headded,”Yon don’t have to go to a 
mag to do business ."

j j l ’j j .  Cpnany Charm sets die pace
for change in downtown 

plyntonth.Saepg.lt.
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'Concept'for expansion approved

a year away
BY KEN VOYL.ES

The Plymouth District Library Board 
decided Monday to delay for almost a year 
any election on a  potential bond package 
to pay for an expanded facility.

The board also approved a final 
“building concept”  for the future library 
expansion, a concept which will be used 
to complete the design work on the 
planned expansion.

Library Board President Steve Harper 
said the board came to a  consensus . 
Monday that an election in August this 
year was just “too soon.”

‘We’re now looking at an election 
sometime next February, March or 
April,” said Haipec

The new "concept” calls for the present 
building owned by the City of Plymouth 
to be “razed;” building a  facility of
48.000 square feet with one story below 
grade and one above grade; constmciing 
the new building all at once; and 
designing it so that a  second above-grade 
floor could be added in the future.

The concept will be used by the 
board’s architect to begin wotk on a final 
design for the library expansion.

“My only concent is that we have
48.000 usable square feet,” said Haipee

‘That's what we’re after,” said Larry
FObes, a member of the board’s building 
co m m itte e  w h ich  m ade the  .

recommendations Monday.
Fobes said the concept was a new one 

which attempted to utilize the current site 
as much a s  possible. The building design 
will incorporate a  24,000 square foot 
“footprint” on the current site to reduce 
the need for purchasing more land.

Janet Campbell, a  library board 
member, said the concept gives the board 
a chance to utilize ground that is “so 
precious.”

-Maximizing use o f the site is a new 
concept,”  said Fbbes.

The architect will now begin work on 
a final design of the planned expansion.

Board wants letter

Fobes said the concept “responds” io 
the library’s  needs, prudent financial 
planning, the physical realities of the 
site, showing support for the downtown 

: business community and the possibility 
for further expansion.

The new design for the library is 
expected to be unveiled in the>next three 
to four months.

Harper said the building committee's

report is jpait o f the process to put an 
issue on an election ballot for voters 
sometime in the next 12 months.

Schools site
A fter an executive session on 

negotiations for the purchase o f real 
estate, the Plymouth-Cantoo Community 
Schools Board o f Education will place the 
new elementary reboot site purchase on 
Monday’s (Feb. 24) agenda for board 
action.

Board members asked the developer 
purchasing the land fo ttb e  new school 
last week if  be would tend a document 
asking the board to  buy the land from

him, sa id  R ay Hoedel, associate 
superin tendent fo r  business and 

'operations.
“AH we have to  do is get the 

appropriate signatures,” Hoedel said.
The 14-acre parcel o f land will be the 

future site o f a  second elementary school 
planned nader the district’s bond package 
It is likely to be  built on land south of 
Ford Road between Canton Center and 
Sheldon mack.

SALE • SALE • SALE
C A L L  IN  Y O U R  O R D E R  nod w* wM hav e  it r e a d y  

for y o u -O R  -  
FAX T li 455*®777
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Nov. vote to set '93 rise
’92 assessments frozen

BY ANNA MURRAY
M o tt people  lo o k  forw ard  to  

a ik tsm en t t in e  with clenched teeth. If  
.snilUges su y  the tam e o r  rise, assessed 
property value increases translate into 
higher la* b ilb  for resident*

But this year the State o f  Michigan 
has frozen prcperty vshie*. ^

Only a  few residential properties will 
see a  change in assessments. Examples 
are homes that have been remodeled or 
have undergone m ajor additions, or 
homes that have endured tom e lo ts  or 
ifaiinp. ■

Otherwise, assessed values will remain 
at the 1991 rates.

According to  George McEachran, 
VAyoe County equalization director, 
properties in  Plym outh c ity  and 
township, Northville city  and township 
and C an ton , w ould  have seen 
approximately a four percent increase in 
values.

Judy Zirblis, assessor for the City o f 
Plymouth, said the board o f review will 
only bear petitions from those property 
owners whose assessments haven't been
frozen.

What happens next year may be up to 
th e  voters. An am endm ent to  the 
Michigan Constitution will be on the 
November ballot. It will ask voters to

limit increases in assessments to five per 
cent or the rate o f inflation, whichever is 
least in *  given year.

Another amendment may be put on 
the ballot to  lim it all assessments to 
threeper cent o r the rate o f  inflation.

I f  both amendments pass, the one 
receiving the most votes will go into 
effect I f  both fail, 1993 assessments will 
be  based  o n  standard  m arket 
camhfentiont.
. This eventuality may wipe out any 
relief taxpiyers enjoy in 15192. I f  both 
amendments fails, property owners may 
see a  greater jum p in  1993 assessments, 
reflecting an increase in value beginning 
in 1991, said officials involved in the 
assessmen t process.

Hearing dates for residents living in 
the City o f  Plymouth who wish to 
appeal their assessment are March 3 
from noon to 6  p.m. and March 4  from
3-9 pjm.

Canton's Assessment Board of Review 
will hold hearings on March 3 from 10 
am . to noon and 1-5 p.m., and again on 
M arch9from  1-4 p.m. and5-9p.cn.

Plymouth Township hearing dates are 
March 3 ,1 0  a m . to noon, and 2-5 p.m.; 
and again March 9,2-9 pm .

April 1 deadline fo r plan draft
Schools of choice near

BYJHUANBOGATER The next Schools o f  Choice meeting
The Plymouth-Canton Community is scheduled for Thursday, (Feb. 20) in 

Schools district’s Schools o f  Choice the district administrative offices at 454
Committee is nearing a  final plan o f  S. Harvey. The meeting begins at 7:30
action as the April 1 deadline, looms p.m.

Three M rary patrons (film  left), Edith Mirto, Carolyn M bto am i rude 
M lrtu, admire T V  StorySekr," a  •cniptnre by Joe D etau w , dedicated to  
the Canton FubHc Library a t a  reception held Sunday. (Crier photo by Eriq 
Iwkarifc) .

closer
A preliminary drift was submitted by 

a  sub-com m ittee and reviewed by 
comm ittee m em bers a t Thursday'* 
Schools o f Choice meeting, said Mitchell 
Howard, rx x h a ir o f the committee and a  
Canton resident.

Although the draft is getting close, 
Howard said it will take approximately 
three more meetings until a  final d n f t is  
agreed upon. Certain issues are still 
unresolved, including interpretation.

Much o f  Thursday’s meeting was 
spent discussing related issues such as 
how to  handle the  high schools, 
elem entary schools a t entry level, 
transportation and capacity. Howard said.

The committee is currently examining 
legislation proposed by Gov. John Eogler 
because it is mandated by the state, 
Howard said.

The Schools o f  Choice concept would 
in essence cUntinale school boundaries 
within the district and allow students to 
attend any school o f  their grade level if 
space allows.

“Vfe're encouraged,” he said. “We arc 
m aking’ some headway in terms of 
progress.”

Project to reduce flooding 
Canton sump pump plan tops $1 m illion

BYKENVOYLES 
Canton’s attempts to reduce residential 

flooding through a  unique sump pump 
program has hit the million dollar mark.

Last w eek the Canton Board of 
Trustee* approved a $500,000expenditure 
for the 1992 portion o f  a  program that 
began in 1991 and is expected so continue 
through 1993 until ,3,000 sump pumps 
are placed — a t township cost -  in 
residents'home*, . t

"We w*ht to  9 w to  1,000 homes in
1992. * said Aaron Machnik, Canton’s 
municipal services director. “That’s a 
challenge but we can adjust our schedule 
to help do just that.

Tt'a been a  pretty good program, 
pretty successful so far,” Machnik told- 
the board last week. "We have a  back logs 
o f about 300 people right now and we 
haven't even gone into the Sunflower 
(subdivisions) with any intensity. We 
could put 600 in there easily.”

According to Tom Casari* Canton's

engineer, there are about 16,000homes in 
Canton, o f which about 10,000 are 
likely candidates for the sump pump 
installation.

Machnik estimated that 3,000 sump 
pumps are needed in Canton to prevent 
flooding in a  major rain;

The sump pump design was developed 
by C anon  Department o f Public Works 
(DPW) personnel. A pilot program was 
established in Windsor Park in the fall of
1990.

Even though by the end o f  the 
program in December the township was 
unable so measure a  reduction in flows, 
visual evidence and public support made 
the program a success, said Casari.

*Wh are collecting more data right 
now;** aaM Cnsari; who added that-the 
township monitor* the flows but has so t 
had enough good rainfall data or enough 
sum ps concentra ted  in one a rea  to  
measure a reduction.

Casari did point out that last year the

township reduced by 50  per cent 
pumping needed because o f  flooding 
thanks to the program.

*Wfe do know from visual obsetyations 
that the sump pumps are reducing the 
flow in the system,”  said Machnik.

In a  memo lei the board he illustrated 
this b y  pointing to a  June 1991 rain 
storm that wtmid'hnve typically flooded 
basements, but with about 600 sump* 
insulted at the time there arm not one 
report o f  a  flooded basement o r  sewer 
backup, he noted.

The program , paid for by the 
township, costs about $450 per home, 
said Casari, and is designed solely for 
single family structure*.

With the succets o f the pilot program 
the township proceeded so authorize a  half 
million dollar expenditure for 1,000 
pumps in  1991. M achnik said the 
wwnrhip Has exceeded ft* goal o f 1,000

Phase  Me pg. 12
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For a school district that not too long ago seemed so 
intent on exploring the future, there hasn’t been a lot of 
vision in the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 
lately.

Last fall voters in Plymouth-Canton gave the district 
the okay to raise nearly $60 million in bonds to refit the 
district for the future.

But since then about ali anyone has heard is that 
Salem High’s cafeteria needs to be fixed. Oh, and there 
are twonew elementary schools going to be built, but 
vie won’t tell you where the second site is just now.

What has been happening with the bond program 
lately? And, more importantly, what has happened to 
the rest o f the vaunted blue ribbon study committee 
supposedly looking at the district’s needs from now 
until the year 2010?

The two im aining sub-committees -  one looking at 
new facilities and one focusing on the “vision” aspect 
of the blue ribbon committee’s charge -- have yet to 
release any kind of report. And it’s been more than a 
year. '■ ■

The new facilities folks say their hands are tied until 
the vision group presents a report, and the vision 
people won’t even say what is in their draft document 
for fear of releasing it before the board has a chance to 
see it and gush over it.

Is this any way to prepare for the future? The usual 
cloak o f paranoia hangs over the administration 
building at 454 Harvey S t leaving residents in the dark 
about the future intentions of the district.

It is important to hear from these two remaining 
committees so that residents can find out whether or not 
they will be hit with any more bond proposals in the

near future.
Back when the blue ribbon group first began it was 

made clear that there may be several major proposals 
out o f all this debate and discussion. Well, since then 
the community was asked to support one very large 
bond proposal and that’s it.

A cynic would have to ask whether .or not another 
bombshell is likely to be dropped on this community by 
at least one of the two remaining committees, a 
bombshell in the form of yet another bond proposal.

Whether or not this is going to happen in an election 
year is unclear.

But what is c leans that if  the district wants to study 
the future it needs to do it today and not when the 
future is already here.

If the leadership at the top in the school district 
cannot take Plymouth-Canton schools into the next 
centuiy ~  even just on paper ~  one has to wonder how 
far that leadership will go when it comes time for tough 
choices. • ■

Already Plymouth-Canton faces a desperate financial 
condition, one reminiscent o f  the troubles in the mid- 
1980s. V

One way out is a  heavy dose o f  planning and more 
planning, but that has to be done in an open forum and 
not simply as a glad hand from a school board and 
adnunistratjon trying to hidc the district's flaws.

Those very flaws that the district gets so defensive 
about are the key to this community’s future. They 
should be addressed openly by the blue ribbon folks 
and they should be addressed now not six months or 
two yean from now.

Wake up school board, the future is now.
THE COMMUNITY CRIER

Where would, we be without sewers?
Sewers, admittedly, are not very 

exciting. Vfe’d sooner tell our neighbor 
we bought new floor mats for the car 
thin that the town got a new sewer 

Sewera are, in  short, lowly, 
unromantic, grotesque, smelly, fetid and 
dirty. And because they have so few 
qualities to recommend them, the average 
citizen Would rather not think about 

: th em ... ■' - \  '
So things other than sewers become 

our sewers- like riven. Relegated to die 
margin of consttoutneii. sewers become 
outdated and overwhelmed.

1 wilt never forget the time I saw a rat 
floating in the Hudson River It was a 
breezy July evening, perfect for a  walk 
along the promenade edging the river in 
downtown Manhattan.

I looked over the tailing, expecting to 
ace light* gbatening off the water 

What faced me matead was a rat, belly 
up, cowsing down the river to New York 
Harbor, v

I wasn’t sure at the time (nor am I 
now) whether he drowned or ja il  took a

gulp of water
White I inven t spent much time 

peering into die Range River lately. I can 
imagine what years o f sewer overflow 
have wrought

This i t  why wc thonld all give a 
round of applause to the new sewer 
system sponsored by the VitMtm 
Townships Utilities Authority.

In addition to enriag the Sewer 
overflow problem la Plymouth, Canton 
and Northville townships, the plan will 
flush clean water through the Lower 
Rouge, making ap, hopefully, for years 
of pollution going into it.

The effort it commendable, not only 
becanae k  will atop poliotiag dm river, 
but ba tte n  k  pvupaaaa t» nduddlhwt k

7b understate the case, that is good news.
Everyone involved, from the township 

supervisors on down the line, deserves a 
bridge of honor -  that i t  if  they don’t 
mind wearing an 1  solved the Western 
Vbyne sewage problem” medal on their 
lapel* (or dm it cottar).

k ’a sever thtk e a important we don’t let 
our apathy — or etnbwmsment -- over 
sewers quell the significance of whit 
WTU A it aocomplithMg.

While aewurt  may still not make it to 
the top o f  the list o f  scintillating 
conversation topics, the fact that three 
townships worked together to solve a 
decadet-long river pollution problem 
ccm hdy dura. .... ...........
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Library plan poorly presented; fresh start needed
EDITOR:
Tbit letter i t  submitted in reference to 

an article which appeared in Tbe Crier on 
Feb. 12 entitled “New library facility 
defended by board.”

I would like to  point out several area* 
for citizen consideration regarding the 
library issue.

Item 1 -  The original study was done 
in September 1990 by David R. Smith, a 
librarian, and is entitled “Library Space 
Needs and Alternatives Study.”  This study 
is a very biased document which cites a 
May 1990 survey o f 39 individuals — 21 
from the Dunning-Hough library staff; 
eight from the library board and 10- 
library friends.

T h is study  no t su rp ris in g ly  
recommends tbe following “that tbe 
present facility not be expanded for a 
public library use and that library 
planning be directed at securing an 
adequate new facility which will mee t 
both present and future needs."

Item 2 -  The U.S. Census Bureau has 
reported the follow ing Plym outh 
Tbwnship population figures: 1980 — 
23.028 and 1990 -  23.648. This is a  net 
increase o f 620 residents. Is a  population 
of 43,000 as projected by S EM COG a 
reasonable figure by 2005 in light o f the 
above population Change?

Item 3 -  The study stales private fund 
raising generated from companies and 
individuals should be considered. Some 
federal monies areavailable, however, no 
State o f  Michigan funds can be drawn 
from. The normal burden o f  cost is 
generated by the supporting community 
v iaan  increase.ig.property tax. -

Item 4 ~ 'I;T n 1986 “piece-meal 
construction” at a  cost o f  $1,5 million 
was completed. From a review o f 
documents and statements made by

With malice 
toward none
“Rumors o f  my death are greatly 

exaggerated,” — downtown Plymouth, 
1992.

That may well prove to be the post 
script to an obituary hastily drawn by 
some who espoused photogenic business 
transitions downtown as the end of the 
Earth.

New moves afoot retail-wise — from 
men’s clothing and cappuccino to coney 
dogs and country-crafts — are showing a 
new face. Landlords and clients alike arc 
making changes.

The downtown is also getting city halt 
attention. While cynics may argue that 
the new study group may only produce 
parking study #I27-B. it’s at least more

library construction proponents this 
money was apparently “aquandered.” 
Wbuld a  better utilization o f  these funds 
have been to establish a  fund for future 
construction back in 1986?

Item 5 —The library plan seems to 
assume the city and township must share 
a facility in order to  save duplicate 
services. Why? Livonia, Dearborn and 
Dearborn Heights maintain multiple sites 
within their library systems. The city 

population should remain constant with 
any future growth to  occur in the 
township. Taro sites seem feasible with a 
future consideration that tbe city maintain 
its facility arid the township build a 
future hbrary based on demonstrated need 
rather than fiafure projected needs.

Item 6 — Tbe township structures 
located at Ann Arbor and Ulley roads, I 
fee), w ill be re located  by  2000 
somewhere in the M-I4/Beck Road area. 
The former Friendly's restaurant to date 
hasn’t been extensively re-modeled as 
office space and the police department 
building i t  inadequate. As Canton did in 
tbe 1980s, Plym outh Township, I 
predict, will move its se tt o f  government 
to hew surroundings. At that time, not 
now, the building o f a  new library should 
be examined.

EDITOR:
The Plymouth District lib ra ry  Board 

would like to invite interested members 
o f  the  public to  participate in  the 
planning o f the proposed new library.

For the past 40 years, the Dunning- 
Hough building has been added to and 
expanded. O f the three additions to the 
original bouse, two were made in tbe 
1950s, over 30 yean  ago.The library has 
three separate heating systems, two 
separate air conditioning systems and an 
electrical system that is pushed to its 
limits.

We have clearly got our money's 
worth from  that building. Further 
expansion would be disproportionately 
expensive, and the final results would be 
functionally unwieldy and expensive to 
staff and run.

Could we squeeze more function out 
o f our current building? We already have. 
Our 13,000 square foot building currently 
holds enough equipment to fill a  26,000 
square foot facility. We make each square 
foot work double time, and we cannot do 
more.

dearly , the responsible coarse of 
action is to  start fresh, with a  new 
building designed u> accommodate tbe 
needs o f  oa r community Well into the

next century.
Wfc project that a  new building will 

cost $7.5 million, or .75 mil). The cost 
to a homeowner with a $100,000 market 
value home would be $3.31 per month, 
or $36,56 per year

The above figures come from a  new 
information pack s released this week by 
the library. Stop by the library and pick 
up this report if  you’d  like to  know 
where we've been, and where we hope to
go- ;■■■■'

The library board hopes that interested 
citizens will read this report and offer 

.th e ir  suggestions so that tbe new 
Plymouth Library will be the best it can 
be. Registered voters o f Plymouth and 
Plymouth Township will ha.ve a  chance 
to vote on the millage for this new 
facility.

In order to  help the voters o f  
Plymouth learn ail they can about the 
proposed new library building, the board 
members will be available to speak to 
block elubs, service organizations, and 

„■ other citizens groups. Also, our meetings 
are held in  the tibraty on the third 
Monday o f  every month.

SHERYL TRIPP KHOURY,
PLYMOUTH LIBRARY BOARD

In conclusion, tbe library board has 
poorly presented data regarding the issues, 
without any citizen input, and has relied 
on specia l in te re s t and  biased 
information,

A millage increase placed on a  ballot 
to operate a  hew facility will be soundly 
beaten! .

Current pursuit o f  a  $7.5 million 
facility is premature and should be 
directly tied to the future seat of 
government's westward move.

ROGER KEHRIER

attention than downtown got since the 
seventh-year in  the Reign of Our Henry 
Gcapcr.. five years ago.

Yes. there have been “ negative" stories 
that send chamber o f  commerce types 
over to the newspaper for an “editor 
bashing" session, but the positive stories 
are there too. It’s obviously not the 
newspaper’s fault that the Gloom and 
Doom Society breakfasting around the 
Mayflower Hotel round table chooses to 
dwell on the Chapter 11 possibilities of 
its host.

The glimmers may be modest, but 
they’re there... the DDA it  closer to 
paradise (whatever that may be).

Calls could stop library plan
EDITOR:
It i t  b e tte rto  lav e  lectured and lost,' 

than to never have lectured at all. In other 
words, at; least you and your people Craig 
Fleming, have had an opportunity to use 
the Plymouth Library.

For the past three years 1 have tried, 
quite unsuccessfully, to  secure the 
Plym outh Library for an investment 
seminac For every inquiry into space 
availability I  was told, "the library is 
booked." (I assume this is some sort o f  
librarian pun).

On the one occasion 1 spoke with head 
librarian Pat Thomas she informed me 
that not only was there bo room or time 
available, but they already had someone 
who does what I do. Pat. my dear, there 
is no one who does what I do.

The word I hear is that she questions 
the moti ves o f  us stockbroker types.

Granted, our industry did invent 
program trading and junk bends. But that 
is no reason for her to shut us o u t Craig, 
you arid your firm have been downtown 
for many years. My family and 1 have 
been in Plymouth since 1963. Now I 
realize we didn’t come over on the 
Mayflower, bur we’ve been around long 
enough to  establish a  fairly decent 
reputation.

I f  there is any question as to our 
professional ethics, Ms. Thomas need 
only ask around. It’s  a small town, 
people know us.

The** i* a  certain irouy to ail o f  this. 
Many o f  Plymouth's forem ost and

influential residents are clients o f ours 
(many more o f whom I would like to be 
clients o f  m in e , bu t that's another 
matter).

These people helped establish this 
community. They supported die building 
of Dunning-Hough library. And with any 
sort o f  coordinated effort and a coupte-ef 
phone calls to Margaret Dunning they 
could probably silence this expansion 
noise while sunning in southern Florida.

But these people are open to  new
ideas. I know they are became they attend 
seminars I hold elsewhere. Yet, if  
Thomas gets her wish, they may be 
invited to an investment seminar at the 
library afierali.

As you know, if there’s going to be a 
new library built Thomas more than 
likely will have to court Wail Street to 
sell municipal bonds to pay for the 
project. She may even suggest that our 
clients buy some. Wouldn't that be nice.

But, in order to sell everyone about 
these bonds a seminar would be most 
appropriate (although I don’t know how 
many people will be interested in  a 
seminar on how to increase their taxes).

And, if  1 may be so bold, she may 
even warn someone who knows what 
they're talking about to host it.

This library bond deal sounds too 
product oriented, like somebody's trying 
to sell something. However, they have 
the perfect room for a meeting like this 
on the second floor o f the library they
wantlo.seardown,. ,........

CRAIG A. BRASS



Public notices
NOTICE 

1992 CITY O F PLYMOUTH 
BOARD O F REVIEW  SESSIONS

The Board of Review foe Ac City at t tyWaiA wiO hcgkfci feeOty Coamlnioc a m a to l  of the 
Municipal BuHdzag a t201S. M n S tw to t:

TUESDAY. MARCH 3,1992 FROM ILDQNOOfflo 6:00 P.M.
•v WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4 ,1992 FROM £00 PM. to 9£0.P.M»

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
A WRITTEN PEITnOH MUST BESUBMITTED TO TOE CITY ASSESSMENT OFFICE before 

an appointment canbe made to appear to proton year property aucumeoLPetition forms can be obtained 
at the Assessment Office located on the lint Door of the Municipal Building to the liner pact of February. 

•We w31 begin acheduling appointment* on February 17.1992.
THE DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING A PETITTON TO TOE ASSESSMENT OFFICE IS 5:00 PM. 

ON MONDAY. MARCH 16,1992.
AiUiiiUmeonly U»c date* listed afccrvc have been set aiidc for the 1992 Board of Review appeals in 

compliaiKTwith the City of Plymofflh Charter.
Other meeting dates will be scheduled dependent upon the number of appeals received by the 

Assessment Department.
Copies oftite notice stating the dales and times of additional meetings of the Board of Review will be 

, posted on throexr more of the official public bulletin boards of toedty as soon as the : additional meetings 
are achodulod and a copy of the notice sent to the local newspapers.

The bulletin boards of the tity dcsignatrd far the puipoac of public notices we: City Hall. Kellogg 
Pmk. Central Parting Lot and Starkweather *  the comer of L to ty  Street

A resident or oon-raidcat taxpayer may file his or her protest to the Board of Review by petition 
without the rapiheaent of a personal appcanocc by the taxpayer, or his or her representative-

tf there are no available meeting times remaining, then all written pditioot reedved by the third 
Monday in March. March TtS, 1992, by the Assessment Ofllcc will be reviewed by the Board of Review 
and n judgment made determining valuation.

AS Board of Review’meetings are open meetings in compliance with the “Open Meetings Act*
AD appellants wiD be sent a letter by t a t  d a s  mail indicating the decision Of the Board of Review.
For farther rnfrrmatinn rtgwdmgappeals, please rail 45M234 extrusion226.

CnY OF PLYMOUTH 
ASSESSMENT DEPARTMENT

PUBUSH: The Crier. Febrowy 19,1992 
February 25,1992

LEGAL NOTICE NOTICX O r HEARING 
ASSESSMENT BOARD CMT REVIEW

THE PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIRBOARD OF REVIEW WILL MEET ON THE FOLLOWING DATES 
AND TIME:
TUESDAY. MARCH 3; 1992 I p.m. M S  5 p.m  MONDAY. MARCH 9.1992 2 pan, uatil 9 pjn. 
TU ESD A Y .M A RCH ta,t9»29am .u*tflio«i*d2p.*.toSpj*. j...
AddMoml m S m  .<rHlbcMfcM.kd.tf l u mm y.
AS persona M QN.au ftrir lit 111 ■■ n r  i ll.  rnmplaw a R * fa». Y u. do not torn to appear to pence to 
paoteaTyour mscmmcM. bowevtr. pcsJtioos I M  to  AM  by 5 pw . o* Mach- 19.1992 Die Bon) of 
Review triO be MM In the taad taf fccatod I—n * m  west o f the TowmhipHiIl (formerly FricxSy
Rcmm^  423R) Am  A lta  Rm O. rMMo« MS te  M M  «  * fk« com  flnt kitc hull. IT >in bne 
MyyqlkiM.|ScMr r.lHheAMM0t,«OflVxqi266or267. _
Publish: Fctsuaay 19.1992

CHARTER TOWNSHIP O F CANTON NOTICE O F  HEARING 
ASSESSMENT BOARD O F REVIEW

Notice ti hereby ( I r a  that (he Codon Township MrRh Board o f Review Will m a t oa the following
dales and times:

Tuesday Mwcb03.1992

Monday March 09.1992

ORGANIZATIONAL. MEETING ONLY 
SdlOaj*. to KMX) a.®.
HEARING WILL BEGIN AT 
l lM O u .  to 1200 NOON 
I.-OOpjn. loSiOOp.m.

1:00 p.m. to4  0Q p.m.
5:00 p.m. to 9310p.m.

AH p n m i  pcoteain* their meiiracnt must complete petitions prior to appearing before the Board A 
personal t f r c n c t  U notmjuirtd. Fktitioto may be obtained at the Towaatnp Assessor's Omce ns of 
Fcbnmry 17.1992. Ot» office U located behind the Hi» Station at Cheery Hill mad C u m  Crater Roada.

UscBoard of RgyicwwiHbcheld in the TorraaMp Hall Matting Room on the fitii floor of the runfnn 
Township IU1L at 1150 S. Canton Cerda Roast. T ie Board will be oa t  fkvc come first aervedbasir 
during the above listed dales a*d times. Rome cone prepared. m  a  5 atomic time limit before the Board 
will be strictly uttered to.

If yon have say questions regarding the March Boad of Review, you may cal) WaodalLmcmiL 
Seaeuey to the Bonn* of R a t a ,  el 9# I -6400.
Publish. February 12. 1992, Fchruaty 19. l992andFchruary26,1992

CHARTER TOW NSHIP O F PLYMOUTH BOARD O F TRUSTEES - 
REGULAR MEETING TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11.692

Supervisor Lew catted the meeting lo order a  7 JO pj». aad led i .  the pledge of AUc,iaacc to the Flag. AU 
members srere present with Mr. Stewart aaririag »l I.-00 pm.
The n im r a  of the rcjpiiir mcaiug of laatuey 2*. 1992, m e  corrected o .  pe*e 6. IM  Eee by itoenh^ 
"Hollis" after “TTroous" so Ihtt the Ust seMceoe reads: "Mr. Tbooua Hollix" addrased the Boerd. The 
clerical ettor at the top of pa|e t  sratmnecmdhy suikn( o a  the J im  for the Sstiq  of " ly e s 'a ^  nys" 
for Resohrtkt. No. 91-0I-21L05 and -ia ctti^ -A y c .  .R au aroB c t f  vole*. With d o c  contoioM i .  die 
Orijitol nawees. Mrs. H tdsi^ moved Ip appfoie die Tunny 2*. 1992 oiaocto Sopponcd by Ml. Hooott 
AyesalL '  •
Mrs. H nisi^ aalred din the needs be Meredrd a  follows:

. Reoove
E l  G asld Law. Supervisor
Boeri Rooletioa hoaorief Ridtaid Ganick
R aaM au  No. 924D-11
Ttofcd to aie Eehnury 25; 1992 m e d *
GJCoiireueityDcvriopa ca
Shirity Bauey, C ounatity DjnOopaca Dwecsor

FURTHER eodiv the oonutoUKU node by die FlyWKta-ClMM Sdtoob to die eooiieued tuceesi of 
WSDP. Rocofftizi., the special c ta ih u ie i i  wide by Plytwne* Csetoe Scisoob Supcriemdou Dr. fob. 
M. Hohea to die (im nk of WSDP dinM(hoa Ac pea 20 y t a .
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the O u rsa  Towahip o f Plymouth on this 11 th dsy of 
t e b ta y ,  1992, m o ( r i n  WSDP Radio for f a  20 y e a . of a n ic e  to our ccai.unity. The Township 
rre r ,.ir r t  the cvcrespawliag froqp o f people that have WOltal to mate WSDP awccessful. The Township 
looks fonraid to WSDP"» 20* AMivcrury o rrieg  the eetOMuity.
The E u l  P itlia iu ry  Plat AppronJ lor Ratlilg Olds SeW iritiou wse adesiustntively tabled to the
Eebttmiy25,i992mecliat-
Mr. M eefitt moved to approve die mqueat fmm PlymwM-CMBe Comh— iiy Sdtoob that the Chatter 
Towmhip of By rn e *  ccllea a  im A tr property tatt levy i» 1992 rttarpsep die sane collection fee at in 
1991 (3 .l5 ta°N  t a  P t a ^ ) .  Sepponad by Mr. Griffl*. A y a  a l  o a t n f  can vole with Mr. Stewat

■
Mrs. Hukiat moved to approve * c  im u ib a n t to O diaaon C-92-01. Charier Towmbip of Plymouth 
Code of Otdiaaucc rrpealtK Otoptor ». Emarprucy Piepamduma aad irplaciaR it with the Emerpency 
M iaeprmret fcrSecoed Rra*ig. i R p t h f  by Mr. Honou. Ayee aRpuawff eaB vom.
Mr. MaeMdh aom d to ippiove <w mmadmeof k O K u n  C 42«2,F im  Prevntiou Code Esforceaesl 
Q«lian r r .Obip>er24, Seclioe 2020 far Secewd Rnatep. S^ p e n ad by Mrs. Brooks. Ayes all an a ro0 
caR tiaae.

G JP.CN o, 1061BN9I
Tabled to dm Fiebiuaiy2S, l992uuekM- 
Add

Gerald Law Supctviaar 
RE Review of Cable T .V .C oona 
ICA-13ThoaaaHolKa.DPWMaeata
RE aueoueccnra dm  Mr. Richard FhRi h a  been selected to fiR die DPWpaaitiottof Forepenow
With thoae corTectkmi, Mn. Hulsiat moved to approve die aRende as vended. Supposed by Mr. Hone*.
'AyetalL
The Board R e»htiae  houoriig R idw d Gonicfc t u  admieiMraiively tabM  to * c  Peirwry 25,1992 
nectiaps. ■
Supervisor Law pnseattd Award Certificates to the foNowiaR Bird School ttedrats Choate for their 
outataartiap eitays aedtat uotablc pan ic ipulioe ie the D-AR.E proprw.: Sarie Maccaea. Erie DNtoa. Mitey 
Saudi, Katie Vaa Lceuwea, Tricia KcRcy. KeMy Seopa. Dataoa PieUM, Jared Nidi. Matthew B ah aad 
Kriure Foley.

WSDP RADIO -  20TH ANNIVERSARY
WHEREAS, WSDP Ra*o, owuad aad opumed by die PfymeuihCeatoa Commurnk y Schook, h a  served 
the Townalrip o f Hymoedi siece Ptbtuaty M. 1972. and
WHEREAS. WSDP has provided studcaw ia PtymnadtCaiiloe widt a  tint bawd Of pntvwity to develop m 
htoedcasagtaadcoiauMUucatoitm a e v a e spaaiEadWortdiaad
WHEREAS, WSDP has ceatiaued to espaed iu  total news aad tpotta coversfe to bettor serve the 
community; and '
Notin, that WSDP stalT members have received rocofiwtion Rom dtc Mkhifan Ambdatioe "f  P rrn ln tr i i  
for dicit eommnment to esceileecr. and
Recopmziu, * e  cowuibutiom of paw acton* managers Jcfr Cariliall. John Seiddmm. Andrew Meivia aad 
Dave Snyder aa wcR m past staff members in the devt topmeat of WSDP; and
WHEREAS. WSDP’t  conuibuliMs have aaiiaaed mote dun 30 paaa staff members in obuiainf jobs ia the 
broadcastiti, profeaston; and .

Mr. Hamm moved so adopt Rcaohnioa  No. 92-02-11417 amnbhshlnf dw Cbntwr Townthip of Plymoadi 
BniMm, AvWnrily. 5uppoiwdbyMsi.>coota. Aym aR cm imRcsRvoaa with Mr. Stewsstsbcainint The
ewire Rata lahm it ianspiaamdiaR aoflicialm ias^indsaC latfr Office. _____
Mr. Grsfttsh moved a  sppmvs toe mmmmu f ia rs e f dm h e  i rhidWt w  ptwn nud ofwdiag joint caHe 
eefW im oa htedie,  propoaal made by Caetoa Tawmliip for * e  T awmhip o f Canto*. NotthviUe sad 
flym an* and * c  CMm  of Ndnbvillt and Mymutoh widt OMNICOM id Supervisor Yaei’a letter of 
FMruanr]. I W to Sq a rvii a U w .Supporw dbyMr.Hunfith . AywtidltmaioHenRvotot.
Mr. Swwart moved m appauit  dm p rcpar d i ctoih d t of dm 1992 TemporaryfSeaeoaal Wage Rata for 
T ownthip sm ^ ij'in  m mmm m m lil by C*hy Bie iB tW ia Imr maeco to dm Rowd deled Fefamsiy 6.
1992. Sepponad by Mr. Oriffch. Ayw aR on a  aoR eaR veae.
Mrs Ihdtoat mood to approve O td ta c a  K-92-OJ MaaeaR* IkawittR andOrdhmnce m presetued fa  
FirKRli l l ,  5apponed byMrt.Brooto.AymtolonaroRcadlvote
Mr. Horam movad to adopt Ram haw No. 92412-II4R iwaaaaaaR dm pm ant Towmbip Patkisg Violation 
finm. Sappeitoal by Mr. MenMh. Aym ail on a nR ceR n a . . 
fnriunR Vieladoa Fhwa
Ofhme HmFinmad UODOVaalaamm »2SROLaleOiir*eFCTLa«
fMOO USflO Law Ctoarpa NmWcnppW m OTtRSM Um ChaiRe
Mr. Oriffi* moved to m ta im  fha C lo t to eadw dw hmdwam amepaaeW naomaary to update the esioini 
B pw  VetiiR S |n m  wfdi dm pmeham of dm Decnmeamke* 300 CPU Cmd Ramtor, Cwd Reader Cable 
and Elpw convenio* im m faa m a total coat of $7,*OOAO hem DnoMaday Brea. Supported by Mis.

. Brooks. Aym M en s  aoR tsR vaa.
S^wviam Law mhnd tor oommaata hem Rn public at 0^0  pa*. A a«*dam aakad tor an esplrtuuoaj of 
* c  RiiRRi r A tWorll j . Supanrimc Lawctoaaddwpubl h ctimmatat RSJ pj*.
Mr. Heaton moved to aceapa and Me Comwaaiciiiom 'toid'Rtpmm m Ramd. Supporsed by Mr. Griffith. 
AymaR. ... - . ’~r~
h  wm moved by Mr. Mtantobh and mppim f  by Mr.Hmwm thaa dw maMtoR a4em» at 1:35 pm. Ajtj afl.

The fiaiRuiaR ia a ay 
ia avail thk ia lh rO tk ’tOfftoa h r  parvMl. They wvR to t  
maatinR on February 25.1992.

r H.199'2. The full test 
f tor Beaad ap^eoval aa the next rcpulw



Ordinance change possible

credits at center
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BY ANNA MURRAY
The ittue  o f downtown parking has 

nudged its way to  the top o f the agenda 
for both the City o f  Plymouth and the 
Downtown Development Authority 
(DDA).

“Everyone is all bung up on paridng 
credits," said Plymouth City Manager 
Steve Walters.

If. a  business does no thave  enough 
parking spaces for its customers, as 
determined by city ordinances, it must 
pay thousands of dollars to the city.

The original intention of the paridng 
credit concept, Walters said, 'was to 
collect fees from businesses and 
eventually use the money to provide 
more downtown paridng.

Now, Writers said, die validity o f the 
paridng credit concept is bang  called into 
question. -

At last week’s DDA meeting, Walters 
said, the issue o f parking was discussed. 
The DDA approved a  plan under which 
Writers and the city's planning consultant 
would work togetherto come up with a 
recommendation.

The ultimate intention would be to -  
amend the zoning ordinance to require 
fewer paridng spaces per business.

Writers said the justification of such a 
move is common sense.

"Within the downtown district, the 
traditional p uk ing  standards are too 
high,” he said. Parking overlaps far many

SMARTS fate debated
The fa te  o f  SMART (Suburban 

M obility A uthority  for R egional 
Transportation) service will be discussed 
Friday (Feb. 21) during a  meeting 
between M att Wirgau, chair o f the 
SMART board, and the executive, 
committee o f SEMCOG. :

SMART is currently operating w idra 
$7.7 million deficit The SMART board 
has said unless money can be found to 
relieve the deficit the transport service 
will discontinue bus operations March 
27.

One local transportation service. 
Nankin Transit Authority, which serves 
riders in Canton, will likely be affected 
by SMARTS reduction in service or 
potential demise.

downtown business, be added.
He used the example o f  a  restaurant 

Most o f the lunch time patrons o f  a 
downtown testauram, Walters said, are 
people who work in the city andhave 
already parked. They walk to restaurants 
rather than park there.

By dinner time, be added, as downtown 
begins to  clear, the second wave o f  
restaurant goers arrive, using parking 
vacated by daytime shoppers and workers.

Restaurants. Walters said, are just one

example o f businesses whose puking 
requ irem en ts n ecess ita te  c lo se r 

- examination.
Whim Walters and Don Wortman, the 

city's planning consultant come up with 
a plan, it will be presented to the DDA.

The next steps would be for the city 
planning commission to bold a public 
hearing to amend the puking section of 
the zoning ordinance. Then it would 
come before the city commission for a 
vote.

v W hile th e 'D D A  is attacking the 
parking problem from its angle, the city 
commission may be taking another

-  Mayor Bob Jones and Mayor Pro-tern 
Doug Miller wrote the commission a 
letter introduced a t last night’s meeting 
recommending the creation of a puking 
committee, to include representatives 
from the planning commission, the 
DDA, the adm inistration and the 
commission.

Court addition faces planning comish okay
b y k e N v o Yl e s

Representatives o f the five units of 
governm ent in P lym outh-C anton- 
Northville will meet today (Feb. 19) at 1 
p.m. in the 35th District Court to 
consider approval Of a  floor plan for the 
proposed addition to the court being 
planned now that a third judge is expected 
to be elected to the bench this yeac

The floor plan includes modifications 
discussed at last Wednesday’s meeting of 
the Court Building Authority — a group 
made up o f  representatives from the five 
governments o f  Plymouth, Canton, 
Northville townships and Plymouth, 
Noithville cities.

The court expansion plan will be 
considered by the City o f  Plymouth 
Planning Com mission at its next 
meeting on March 11, said Marion 
Belding, court administratot

Belding said die current design tails for 
adding on to the southside o f  the 
Plymouth Road facility. She said the 
floor plan was adjusted last week after 
several suggestions bj*dnn Jabara, a  city 
commissioner in Plymouth.

Also discussed by- the building 
-^authority was how to addresstbe puking  

alternatives on the site. One idea called 
for changing the angle o f the baseball 
field southeast o f  the court, she said.

Once the Current design change is 
completed architect Erick Came will draw 
up the detailed pirns from which bid 
specifications will’ be developed, said 
Belding, and presented to the court group 
at a meeting on March 25. A list of* 
builders is currently being collected and

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Edvcaltoa o f tlx  P1y»o*th-Cai*ICHi Conmaaity School* lavltet all ccilifkd and 

iMcmfed Comfmin id panteipitt ia » bM for aahcMm rttapcctioa ftrviocJ. Thoic Computet qualilM 
lo preform this w arta tay  ohuta lhc Md doemmata at the Plymoalh-CaaloaCoauauoiiy Scboolt 
PaniiMiaa Offka, 454 S. Hanry Stm t. Ptyanwh. dactas n ta ta rhariam  hoan. AU (Mi are d K « a  or 
before tftOO aaa. oa Tanday. FMaaaiy 25 .1W2. The Board o t Edacatfoa rearem dm rt*b< to accept lay 
or lo te im he t o t  iw wul of the HyiBcwMh-CRCloa Ccwmwliy Sdooh.

Letter W. Wattccr. Secretary 
Bated of E<fc»c*tfe*»

PUBLISH: Hie Ckter. fetomiy 12, 1992
IP, 1992......... ..................  '

bids will be let sometime after the 
meeting, she said.

Belding said she did not foresee any 
problems getting preliminary approval 
from the City o f Plymouth Planning

Commission.
'We still have to solve the parking 

problems because that could be an issue,” 
said Belding. “But I don 't foresee any 
problems moving ahead.”

Deli deck delayed
The plan by a local deli to erect an 

outdoor cafe* may be losing momentum.
Last week the Plymouth Planning 

Commission tabled a proposal, by the 
Penniman Deli to construct a  deck from 
the sidewalk into the loading zone in 
front o f the store on Penniman Avenue.

The planning com m ission was

concerned about the deck possibly being 
struck by on-coming traffic. It tabled the 
proposal until som e o f  the safety 
questions could be answered.

Russell Webster, who owns the 
Penniman Deli, said it was now 
questionable whether the outdoor cafe 
would get off the ground this year.
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P-C MEAP test scores above state average
b y j h u a n b o g a t e r

With the release of statewide results of 
M EAP (M ich ig an  E d u ca tio n a l 
Assessment Program) last Tuesday, the 
test scores show die Plymouth-Canton 
Community Schools are above avenge.

"Overall our students performed as 
well or better tfnn other students in the 
state,” said Michael Homes, assistant 
superintendent for instruction. "That 
pattern has remained fairly, consistent 
over the yean. Our students seem to do a 
little better than their peer groups.

“T he re a l m e s sa g e -  is  th a t 
im provem ent is  the m andate for 
Michigan public schools," Homes said. 
“We're going to do everything here to 
make sure it happens.”

One area the d istric t improved 
drastically, finding itself 18 points above 
the stile avenge o f a 32 per cent passing 
rate, was in the seventh grade math 
section.

The improved seventh grade scores 
were a result o f  a  new curriculum and 
textbooks implemented during the 1990- 
91 school year, said Barbara Church, 
curriculum coordinator for math and 
science for the school district

“Wfe're pleased to be above the state 
avenge and especially pleased with the 
seventh grade results which were 
considerably above the state avenge,” 
Church said.

The entirely new math portion o f the 
MEAP test proved most disturbing to 
some adm inittnton; ooly 18.7 per cent, 
of 10th grade students statewide: passed, 
36.3 o f  fourth graders achieved a 
satisfactory score and 32 per cent o f 
seventh graden paa*ed._

“One factor is that the MEAP is  not 
always perceived as important by 
studenb,” Church explained. “Especially 
compared to ACT and SAT tests, which 
have an im pact on their college 
placement. ' -

“Also, when students are mistingilteir 
regular classes, the goal U to get duoagh 
the test as quick a t possible to get back 
to class because they are  m issing 

■ assignments.”
Church said timing, and trying to rush 

through a  test, affect the scores also.

"There's been a  feeling with kids that 
if  you can’t  solve a  problem in 30 
secoods, then move on, and toe questions 
can’t  be answered in 30 seconds,”  she 
said.' •'

State officials explain the lower seat 
results by higher Undent expectations on 
the newly remodeled saacssmant tints.

The statewide resalts from tbe fall 
MEAP tests “show that we have raised 
expectations,” said Superintendent o f 
Pririic Instruction Robert Schinet “The 
tougher tests our sttdm ts are now taking 
reflect a  critical need to keep pace with 
society. It i t  our atedeutt who will 
benefit in tite long m e a t they became as 
weB prepared a t  any in the nedoa.”

The percentage o f students achieviag 
satisfactory scores on the 1991 science 
test were 69.4 per cent o f  flflb graders, 
533  per cent o f eighth graders and 40.3

per cent o f 11th graders.
The 1991 reading scores dipped 

slightly from previous years, as 34.7 of 
fourth graders achieved satisfactory 
scores, 29.9 per cent o f seventh graders 
and 38.7 per cent o f TOth graders.

Documents released last week by the

Michigan Department o f  Education 
cautioned that “the scores must be viewed 
with the understanding that the MEAP 
testing system has been totally revamped 
over the past three years,” and that the 
school Curriculum! in the state are still 
catching up.

"The test results show where curricula 
need to be improved,”  said State Board of 
Education President Dorothy Beardmore, 
“and school districts all across the state 
are responding by building new curricula 
to help students become better prepared 
for the modem work place.”

Friends &
Two pros describe love o f sport

JEFF STYERS

b y  a n n e  Su l l iv a n
TWo local boxers, Jeff “Sweet Ice” 

Styers and Brett I r ish  Hawk” Lally. will 
be facing off in big matches next mouth.

Styers will be competing locally, in 
Livonia, while Laily will travel to 
Bcmoa for his match.

Styers, o f NortM Ue, a 25-year- old 
cx-Marine, will duke it out ia his 10th 
professional fight oa Match 3, at the 
Laurel Manor, tm Schoofcreft Road. H h 
profetrional record is cmreatly 9-0.

A native North American Indian of the 
Six Nations Ooadoga Iroquois tribe of 
Brantford Ontario, Styers is currently
oacMatiat between a  imxcatftti career M 
sales with Microware and a professional 
boxing careet

Ha currently boxes la the junior 
middleweight class. He bat tried to 
increase b it weight to move into the 
middleweight claw, but hat been Mttbfc' 
to maintain the additional weight V

“When I was a  kid, I  saw a  Rocky
movie, and when I came out, I  said I was 
going to be a  worid champion boxer,” 
said Styers regarding why he’s pursuing . 
career in boxing. “It’s a great goal as a  
kid, but I followed (through).”

He started boxing when he. was 14 
years old. His father would drive him to 
the boxing ring in Detroit, because none 
was close to his home in iflfestland.

“My dad took me the fust time (to the 
boxingring) to teachm e a lessou,”  said 
Styers, “I got the snot knocked out o f 
me. I think he thought I would quit, but I 
kept pursuing i t ”

Styers boxed through junior high and 
high school. When he graduated he 
enlisted in the marines because they had a  
boxing program. Oue year after enlisting, 
the Marines dropped the boxing program, 
and Styers asked for and received an 
honorable discharge. “My goal was to he 
a boxer,”  said Styers.

After leaving tbe Marines, he boxed 
for two y ean  as an amateur, then he 
signed with ABC promotions and taraed 
professional. His manager was Johnny 
Ace. When Ace died in 19M, Styers h a d . 
contract ptoMems and gave tap boxing.
: Styers returned to the ring It ne o f 
1991, where be knocked out maid 
Tucker from Milwaukee in the „> 
round. His neat feeeoff will be in the 
oh March 3, at Laurel Manoc

He is currently being promoted by 
Brad Laily, Brett’s brother, throogh 
Golden Boy Production and Weal Const 
Prodacrions, and aspects to sign a 
contract with the law firm o f Plunkett A  
Cooney.:'

Laily i t  also busy promoting h it 
brother, whose next big fight fe scheduled 
for St. Patrick’s Day (March 17), ia 
Boston at the Boston Square Garden. 
Brett Laily will be fightiag Joey 

■ DegviMBft,' '

Brett Laliy, a  Canton resident 
cunandy, h a t  b a c a  f ig h tin g
ptofcarionally for 10 yean, and nt age 29.
says hehaa only a few yean left in hit

BRETT LALLY

The youngest boy o f eight children, he 
has one younger sister, Brett Laily says 
he's been fighting all his life, and his 
interest in boxing spurred as a youngster 
when he realized lie wait winning some

His brother Brad not only promotes 
his fights and thoae rif other boxers, but 
according to Brett' Laily, “he is my 
manager, trainer, priest”

LaBy compr t t i in the junior 
middleweight competition and is coming 
off a  disappointing decision against Ted 
Norris, WBC Champ in August

“I got caught in tbe first round, and 
the ref stepped in,”  said Brett Laily.

He is optimistic about the upcoming 
fight in Britton on  M arch 17. His 
m tm km  Is faceted on the near foture, ss
MtauHvs b it dayaas a professional borer

“I have a  am ple y ean  le f t  and I want 
a  worid Nde,” laid Brett Laity.

. v  *. v?r v;" i : i* > S : : V+: '1



T e l l  i t  t o  P h y l l i s
By Phyllis Redfern

Barbara L. AinslieRN, has received her BS Degree in Nursing from the 
University o f Tenneisee-Chattanooga, graduating Cunt Laude. Along with 
being on the Dean’s List, she received the Golden Key National Honor 
Society Award and membership in Sigma Theta Tau. She received her RN 
from DeKalb College in Atlanta. The daughter of Archie and Mary Bunch of 
Plymouth, she is themother of three children, Kristin, Melissa and Bryan.

Sue Stone, a 1988 graduate of Canton High School, was recently elected 
treasurer for Greek Week at MSU, She is treasurer of Alpha Omicron Pi 
sorority and social chair o f the Panhellenic honorary. Order of Omega. She 
will graduate this year with a degree in accounting.

Liz Koehl is pledging Zeta Thu Alpha at Purdue University. The daughter 
of Robert and Anne Koehl o f  Canton, she is a Freshman majoring in 
Biology.

•a .

Laura Rowe, daughter of Richard and Kay Rowe of Canton, was a 
winner at the Lucille Mehaffie Young Artists Auditions at Kalamazoo 
College. She was selected to be featured at the Bach Musical Festival in 
March. A Senior at U of M, she was accepted into the graduate program and 
seeks a  masters degree in music performance.

Christopher Harden, son of Richard and Lynn Harden of Concord Court 
in Plymouth, has been named to the Dean's List at the Southampton 
Campus of Long Island University. He is a Freshman majoring in Marine 
Biology and a  1991 graduate of Canton High School.

Catherine Cutler, of Leicester in Plymouth, is a  member of the 
interscholastic Speech Ifeam at Bethany Lutheran College, Mankato, MN, . 
and o f  Phi Rho Pi, the national honor society for speech competitors in two- 
year colleges.

Canton students named to the Dean’s List at Grand Valley State 
University are: Anthonius Collins, Laura Fanslow and Michael Farrell. 
Plymouth students included on the list are: Samantha McBee and Patrick 
Sturdy.

Carrie Jessica Bake of Plymouth has been named to the Dean’s List at 
Sweet Briar College in Virginia. A graduate of Greenhills School, she is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bake.

Pvt. Joel Drogosch has completed basic training at Fort Jackson, 
Columbia, SC. She is the daughter of Donald Drogosch of Plymouth and 
Janet Kobmann of Canton. She is a 1990 graduate of Canton High School.

Pvt. Jason Stombaugh has completed basic training at Fort Jackson, SC. 
He is the son of Jack Stombaugh of Briarwood in Plymouth and Jan 
Altenbach o f  Rattier in Canton. He is a 1990 graduate of Salem High 
School.

Area students receiving degrees from Purdue University arc: James 
McCarthy of Clare Blvd. in Plymouth, MS in Mechanical Engineering; and 
Lem Yeung of Capri in Canton, BS in Engineering.

Donald Harwood of Bropkwood in Plymouth was named to the Dean’s 
L ist a t Johnson & Wales University. He is m ajoring in 
Res tauran (/Institutional Mgt. ..........w

Area students named to the Academic Achievement List at Siena Heights 
College are: Richard Bailey and Robert Nelson o f Canton-and Cynthia 
Halleck-Belanger of Plymouth. -
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Free tax advice available
Senior citizens who need assistance for filing income taxes can find free 

help in Canton, Plymouth and Nprthvilie.
Free income tax assistance for seniors will be available through April 

15 through the Tax-Aide program from the American association of 
Retired Persons (AARP). i

Milunteer tax-aide counselors trained t>y the IKS will operate a t the 
following sites during weekdays:

• Canton Recreation Center, 44237 Michigan Ave., Canton. Monday, 9 
a.m. to noon, and Tuesday, 9 a.m. to noon and 1-4 p.m. By appointment 
call 397-5444.

• Royal Holiday Trailer Park, 39500 Warren, Canton. Thursday, 1-4 
p.m. By appointment call 397-5444.

• Northville Senior Center, 21S W. Cady, Nortbviile. Tuesday and 
Thursday, 9 a.ih. to l p.m. By appointment call 349-4140.

•Tonquish Creek Manor, 1160 Sheridan, Plymouth. Tuesday, 9 a.n. to 
noon and I-4 p.m. By appointment call 455-3670.

• Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer, Plymouth. Wednesday, 9 a,m. 
to noon and 1-4 p.m. By appointment cal 455-6620.

Home visits for handicap and shut-ins available by calling 397-5444 in 
Canton, 349-4140 in Northviile and 455-6620 in Plymouth.

Those seeking assistance should bring last year's tax returns and all 
necessary records.

Fow Wow ceremony on tap
An Indian PowW ow featuring Native 

American dancing ia schedsledfor Feb.
2 t .

T he e v en t, w hich  includes 
performance* by the Boy Scouts o f the 
Mahican Chapter, Order o f the Arrow 
fancy dancers with dram  and vocal 
accompaniment, will begin a t 7 p.m. at 
the Plymouth Cultural Center.

Anowmen o f the Ma-Gi-Si O-Paw-

Gan Lodge will also be on hand for the 
performance. .. ... .

The Pow Wow is being sponsored by 
th e  D nnning-H ough L ib ra ry  in 
Plymouth.

Registration is required to attend, and 
will begin Friday a t 10 a.m. in the 
library. Call 453-0750 for additional 
information.

Coming toPlymoulh-Canton rjormv** M a r c h

T h e ‘9 
Guide Knofts

iThe
Last Chance 

before Deadlines!

C o m m u n ity  C rie r
Can your Criar M  Consultant to reserve your ad space
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*buz Ceramics
• Claaaea beginning March 

lat/Children too!
• Greerfrare & biacue
• Mejrao ataina &  glazes 
vMokfa poured daijy 
»C>aily firings

(Mention this ad for special disaxml) 
38665 Ann A lte r  C oed 

Livonia. MI 48150
(just, vest of IBx)

H-Th 11-6. rri 11-7.6el 12-5

464-6485

Now oddrnts7 
WELCOME WAGON* 
conlMripyou 
(M l at horn*
OmeWie new nWQhbm 6 o  todflon with WUCOfce 
WABON»’MiedcosfW*cihoodh*«lan.' 
rd ■* i» w  you. lo  kv  i r  a id  pmir* md
qrawHngi from eonrvrwrit^niindM budrww. r» 
d p p m tn ! ywwcflbrw you con f flaf rt lor moro 
gift. And 8'galftM.
a  mttcoMe wason vm b o %*ca men *o
you s« t HfflM and maw *<rt. homo.* A
Msnohf 0«Mo9»ff«r li «cvy to aranew-Jud col m*.

in Plymouth In C anton
Call Myra Call Arlene

We are pleased to  announce...

Mike Schneider

: He is an experienced REALTOR who specializes 
; in relocating families. Formerly a national 
’ account manager for a  major corporation. Mike 
I is weB-conoected in several U.S. markets. A 
i long time resident of Rymouth, he is also an 
i active member of the City of Plymouth Histori

cal Commisskm..

c o L o u ie tx
B A N K C R  U

SCHW EITZER 
REAL ESTATE
BES!MMtl»inE»LESWE
i»tiidaiaBniBu«umm»Min an

y 218  S. Main * Plymouth * 453-6800

C1VITANS ESSAY W RITIN G  COM PETITION 
The Plymouth-Canton Civitans annual Citlaensbip Essay Contest i t  underway at 

CEP. The topic i t  "Mat* Media: The Effect* oo tbe American Pubiic.”  Students enrolled 
in any high school, public, private or parochial within tbe boundaries o f  the Plymoutb- 
Cantoo Community Schoolt district are eligible 10 enter Prizes o f  $125 for fust, $75 for 
second, $50 for third. All entries must be submitted by midnight M uch  13, 1992, to 
Jerry Thompson, Canton English, room 224. Cali 451-6600. e x t  344. Or contact Joe 
Heashaw at 453-7569.

__ V - FAMILY M ILLER  WOODS W ALKS 
Family walks in Plymouth Township’s unique Miller Woods will be ted by Emily 

Kemnitz sod Joyce Holmes the second Sunday o f evety month through May. Starts at 1 
p.m. Each walks will stress a different theme and focus oo seasooal changes. Tbe free 
walks begin a t ! p.m. Meet at tbe enhance on Powell Road between Beck and Ridge 
roads. For further information call 453.6912. Kemnitz and ‘Holmes at members of the 
Friends o f Miller Wbods.

PLYM OUTH ORATORIO SO CIETY  
Tbe Plymouth Oratorio Sotiety begins its sixth season May 3 with a performance of 

Beethoven’s "Mas* in C*,and the "Choral Fantasy.” R obot Pratt will conduct. For further 
information on the group call 761-2991 or 455-6512. >

CANTON RED CROSS DONOR C ENTER 
The Canton American Red Cross Donor Center is located at 6700 Canton Center Rd., 

in the Westgste Plaza, Canton. The donor rite i t  open from 2-8 p.m. on Monday and 
Vfednesday, 10 a.m. to 4  p.m. oo Friday and 9  a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday.

PRESBYTERIAN W OM EN’S T H R IFT  SH OP 
'The Presbyterian Wamen’s Thrift Shop located in Plymouth’!  Old Village will offer 

expanded bouts—Thursdays 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturdays noon to 4  p.m. Proceeds go 
to support mission work for the P in t Presbyterian Church o f Plymouth. Donations of 
clothing and small household articles are accepted at the shop. For detail* call 459-1250.

CANTON C H IEF FOOTBALL BOO STER CLUB 
. The Canton Chief Football Booster Club meets the second Wednesday of the month at 

Canton High in room 168. Meetings held a t 7:30 p .a .  Call 455-2308 to help the 
booster group.

W INTER WALK PLANNED AT HOLLIDAY PARK
The William P. Holliday Nature Preserve Association will host winter tours March 5 

and Match 28. For further information about the group of the nature walks call 26I - 
3633. Part o f Holliday Park i t  located in Canton.

PCA C HOLIDAY CARD DESIGN CON TEST 
The Plymouth Community Arts Council’s (PCAC) design competition for the 1992 

Christmas card is now opeo. Artists can submit a  five by seven original sketch, 
photograph, watercoior or a familiar Plymouth scene. Should be identified as Plymouth 
or Plymouth Township. Deadline for submitting art work is April '3.Deliver to PCAC 
332 S. Main S t . Plymouth, MI, 49170. For further details call 455-5260.

FR EE TAX ASSISTANCE FO R SENIORS 
Free tax assistance for seniors i t  available in Canton, NorthviUe and Plymouth, now 

through April 15. Made possible hy'-AARK Assistance can be found at the Canton 
Recreation Center (397-5444); Royal Holiday Trailer Park (397-5444); Notthville Senior 
Center (349-4140); Tonquisfa Creek Manor (455-3670); Plymoutfa Cultural Center (455- 
6620). Home visits for handicap: and shut-ins alto available by calling the above 
numbers. Bring last year's tax returns, necessary forms and records.

GUERRILLA M ARKETING IN ACTION 
"How a Guerrilla Can Improve Vow Business,”  is a marketing seminar planned for 

Feb, 25 at tbe Mayflower Meeting House and sponsored by the Plymouth Community 
Chamber o f  Commerce and thePlymouth Downtown DevelopmentAuthority. Register 
at 8a.m., with the seminar from 8:30-11:30 a.m. The cost i t  60 for chamber members 
and for non-members. Lirniled seating. For further information call 454-3700, The 
marketing "boor camp-.wiH be led by Jay Levinson, author o f "Guerrilla Marketing” and 
4<Guefrilla M a r ta ra  Attack.”

COMMUNITY CLOTHING BANK THROUGH SCH OOLS 
The Plymouth-Caoloq Community Clothing Bank is available for residents of the 

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools District who am receiving some form of 
assistance. Open Tuesdays sod Thursdays from 9:30 a m. to noon, the Clothing Bank is 
located in a  portable building behind Central Middte School in the City o f  Plymouth. 
Donations ire  accepted on both days alto or they can be delivered on weekdays from 7 
a.m. to 3 p.m. to the Ptymouth-Canson Community Schools Warehouse at 180 Adams 
Street behind the Clothing Bank. For mom infonuodco call 451-6673.

CANTON ROTARY'S M IL L IO N A IR E 'S  PA RTY ,
The Canton Rotary Club presents MiBiouaire’t  Party Feb. 28 at the new Hawthorne 

Wiley Golf Course on Warren Rond. Runs from 7 p.m. until midnight. The cost is a $7 
contribution, which includes $5 in chips. The.maximum cash prise per person is $500. 
Proceeds go to (he Canton Rotaty Club.

' ■ LA LECH E LEAGUE O F  FLYM OUTH-CANTON 
The La Leche League of Plymowh-CaMoo will hold a monthly group meeting Feb. 

25 at 7 p.m. in the Duimlng-Hough Library in  the City o f Plymouth. For further 
information can 981-8719. ~



What's Happening
Tft IM  yoOr group'* event in  th!» calendar* iKod or deliver the notice 
IN WRITING to: TTw C rier, 821 ffcnnlman Ave,. Plymouth. Ml 40170. 
Information received BY NOON FRIDAY win be used for Wednesday** 
calendar {apace permltUngJ.

INDIAN POW  WOW AND DANCING _
The Plymouth District lib rary  will host an Indian Pow Vfow and program o f Native 

American dancing Feb. 21 at 7 p m. in the Plymouth Cultural Center. Registration is 
required and begins Feb. 14 at the library. Call453-0750, The program is free.

'  PSO PRESENTS ‘MUSIC FO R SW EETHEARTS’
The Plymouth Symphony-Orchestra presents ’Music For Sweethearts* Feb. 21 at 8 

p.m. in the Salem High auditorium. Program includes Prokofiev’s 'Romeo and Juliet 
Suite No. 2” and Tchaikovsky’s “Romeo and Juliet Overture-Fantasy." Guest artist is 
John Mohler. clarinetist. Tickets are $11 adults, $10 seniors and college students and $5 
for K-12 students. Tickets at Beitner Jewelry, Evola Music Center, Oitfiddler, Dearborn 
Music, and Bookstall on die Main. Also, at the box office 30 minutes before the show.

IM AGES O F LINCOLN EXHIBIT
The Plymouth Historical Museum has opened a new special exhibit "Images of 

Lincoln,”  which includes more than 900 artifacts relating to the life o f Abraham Lincoln. 
The exhibit nuts from now through April IX The museum is open Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday from 1-4 pun. and Sunday from 2-5 p.m. Admissioo is $1.50 for adults and 
SO cents for students. Call 455-8940.

... SKY WARN CLASS FO R TORNADO SPOTTERS
Ed Barney, o f the National Weather Service, will conduct an advance Sky Warn Class 

for Tornado Spotters Feb. 22 at Plymouth Tbwnship Hall. Begins at 9 a.m. Call Charles 
MmVleck by. Feb. 18 at 453-3840, e x t 221.

AUTHOR LUNCHEON BY FRIENDS 
The Friends o f the Northville, Novi, Plymouth and Canton libraries will host a book 

and author luncheon March 10 at the Novi Civic Center. Author Ruth Ryan Langan will 
speak following die luncheon. Ticket* are available at all four libraries at $10 apiece. No 
rickets sold alter March 4. Group* of six to eight may reserve a table. No tickets at the 
dooc Seating begins at 11:30 a.m. with lunch at noon. Call any of the libraries for 
further details.

CH ILD REN ’S BOOKMARK CONTEST 
The. Friends o f the Dunning-Hougb Library in Plymouth and the Friends of the 

Canton Publiirfcrbrary have joined to sponsor die annual Children’s Bookmark Contest 
This year's theme is “Read for the Gold.” Open to students in Plymouth-Canton Schools, 
grades one through nine. Entry forms at either library or local schools. Entry deadline is 
March 7. Only one design per student is allowed. Awards reception planned for April 8. 
For fuither information on entering call 453-0750 or 397-0999.

BUSINESS COM M UNITY W ELCOM ES CITY OFFICIALS 
The Plymouth Chamber o f Commerce is hosting a monthly new member coffee Feb. 

27 at 8 a.m. It will also be a chance for the business community to welcome newly 
elected City o f Plymouth officials — Bill McAninch, Doug Miller, Dennis Shrewsbury 
and Mayor Robert Jones. Call 453-1540. No reservations, no cost Held at the Plymouth 
Chamber o f Commerce office on Main Street

VICTORIAN TEA AT SENIO R COMMUNITY 
Carriage Park Senior Apartment Community in Canton will be hosting a Victorian 

Tea March 8 at 2:30 p.m. All a r t welcome. Enjoy chamber music, tea and crumpets. For 
more information call Cberi-al 397-8300.

M OTHER O F TW INS CLUB
The Plymouth-Canton Mother of Twins Club will be meeting Thursday. Fob. 20 at 

7:30 p.m. For more information call Vicki at 722-0248.
LUNCHEON FASHION SHOW

The Nativity of the Virgin M*ry Greek Orthodox Church in Plymouth Township is
sponsoring a  Luncheon Fashion Show at the Laurel Manor in Livonia March 1 at 1 p.m.
The theme is “Vision of the Future." For ticket information call 932-122X 

PU BLIC SPEAKING CLUB ,
The Holy Smoke Masters Toastmasters Club meets at 6 p.m. Thursday in Denny’s in 

W stland. Guests welcome* For information call 455-1635.
PLYM OUTH MAYOR ON WLQV TALK RADIO 

City of Plymouth Mayor Robert Jones will be the guest on "Globe Talk’ with Lou 
Farrell Feb. 22 at 11:30a.m. Farrell’s program can be tuned in at 1500 on the AM dial. 
Jones will talk about Plymouth and there will be a question and answer portion

SO FTB A LL INFORMATIONAL M EETING IN CANTON 
A softball informational meeting for mens, womens, coed 1992 slow-pitch leagues is 

planned for Feb. 29 at die Canton Administration Building. Topics include entry fees, 
registration dates and time* and residency require menu. Men meet at 10 a.m., women at 
10:30 a.m„ and coesfat 11 a m. For further information call 397-5110.

HAWTHORN CENTER FUNDRAISER 
ThtTHawthorn Center Association, a non profit children's psychiatric hospital in 

Northville, is hosting a fundraiser, die annual juried crafts show Feb. 29 from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. « the Northville Community Center: Admission is $1 at the door. More than 80 
dealers from Michigan, Ohio and Canada.

YOUTH CONCERT AT CHURCH
Main Street Baptist Church in Canton will host a concert with Crossfire, a local 

Christian contemporary music group Feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free but a free
will offering will be accepted. For more information call 453-4785.
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Tax Preparation
✓  Electronic Filing
✓  Direct Deposit
✓  Self Prepared 

Accepted
✓  Individual, Estate 

Business &
Corporate Taxes

D on't Let 
Taxes Scare You

CaH Us! .

(3 1 3 )4 5 3 -0 2 0 9
. . is

M ORRISON, STANW 0OD, 
POLAR & HILLARD, P.C.

Certified Public Accountants 
823 Penniman Ave. • Plymouth, MI
BUSINESS * TAXES * INDIVIDUAL * CORP ORATE • ESTATE *
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1992 SCHEDULE
PLYMOUTH COMMUNTTY ARTS COUNCIL 

332 S. Main (atom Wttm's Pharmacy)
. Plymouth, Ml 46170 

Offica hours: Moo-Fri, 9-12 noon 
P h o n e : (313) 455-5260 :

The Plymouth Community Arts Council (PCAC) it ■ non-profit group whose purpose 
is to support and promote the arts in PlymouA end surrounding communities. PCAC 
offers a  variety of Fine Arts and Crafts classes for children and adults. Class size is 
limited to 12 students unless otherwise indfcafSd.

YOUTH FINE ARTS CLASSES
EXPRESSIVE DRAWING 
(Ages 10-14) Fee: $36

Thursday: 6:30-8:30 pm, Begins 3/19. 
8  weeks. Salem *1210.
FANTASTIC FASHION 
(Ages 8-11) Fee: $48
Monday. 4:15-6:15 pm. Begins 3/16. 8 

weeks. PCAC.
MULTMEDIA COLLAGE 
(Ages 10-14) Fee: $36

Friday, 5:30-7:30 pm. Begins 3/20, 8 
weeks. Seism <1210.
OILPAINTING
(Agee 12-16) Fee: $76

Metadata provided. Thursday. 4-6pm, 
Begins 3/18.8 weeks. Salem *1210. 
ORIGAMI v
(Agee 6-9) Foe: $41

Metadata provided. Wednesday. 4:15- 
6:15 pm. Begins 3/16,8 wastes. PCAC. 
PHOTO: NEGATIVES A 
PHOTOGRAMS
(Ages 11-16) Fes: $38

Thursday, 4:15*6:15 pm, Begins 3/18, 
4  weeks. Canton #CV-18.
PHOTO: CONTACT SHEETS A 
PRW TS(tsene)dooMnn)

(A geeU rtSL . Fee: $38
Thursday, 4:15-6:15 pm. Begins 4/16, 

4 weSks Canton #CV-18.
POTTERY
(Agee 7 and up) Fee: $47

Materials provided, Tuesday, 4:30- 
6pm. Begins 3/17, 8  w eeks. Salem 

'#1204.
PRESCHOOL FINE ART SERIES 
(Agse4-6) Fee: $75

Materials provided: Monday, 9:00- 
1 1 :0 0  am . B egins 3 /16 , 8 w eeks. 
PCAC. Lima 6 students.

Monday, 1 2 3 0 - 2 3 0  pm, Begins 3/16, 
8  weeks. PCAC. UmK6 students. 
SCULPTURE A DRAWWG 
(Agss9-12) Fee: $61

Sekadey. 930-1130 wn, Begets 3/21. 
g e e s ts  PCAC.
WALL WEAVING
(Agss 12-16) Fee: $69

Metadata provided. Mondsy. 8304:30  
pm. Begins 3/16,8 weeks. PCAC. 
WATERCOLOR PAMTMG 
(Agss 812) Fes: $36

r. 4:15-6:15 pm; Begins 3/17,6 
PCAC

ADULT FME ARTS CLASSES (Ages 17 end up)
COLLAGE A SCULPTURE M 
MIXED MEDIA Fee: $59

Wednesday, 7.-00-1000 pm. Begkte 
3/19.8 weeks. PCAC.
CREATIVE DARKROOM 
TECHNIQUE Fea:$62

Thursday. 7.00-9:30 pm. Begkte 3/19. 
9 weska. Centoo <CV-16.
OIL PAMTMG Fee: $83
Monday. 7.-00-10:00pm. Begins 3/1#, •  

weeks. Seism #1210.
POTTERY Fa#: $78

Matartata provided. Tuesday, 7-10 pm. 
Begkte 3/17,8 weeka-BMem #1204.
STUOIO: DRAWMG/BCULFTMG/ 
PAINTING Fee: $83
Saturday, 1030-1:30 pm, Bagine JMM. 

8 weeks.

TAKE GREAT PHOTOS Fes: $28
Tussdsy. 630-830 pm. Begins 3/17.5 

weeks. Canton eCV-18.

PAMTMG Fee: $83
Tuesdwr. 700-1000 pm. Begins 3/12,- 

8 waste. PCAC.
WORKSHOP: LETTER 
m  DMMimoN

10pm. Bs0na 3/19,3
wrtiNrsHor brass

Fee: 837
74ft.■ vvma^^ai#B| e .

iM O jte te jp w 418, 2 weeks. PCAC

CUTTMO FSe:$S7
Mutates provided. Wednesday. 700- 

1030 pat, AaBkwBR. 2 w aste FCAC
RegtaSsr la person e ru a a i 

Send To: Plymouth Communtly A te CeuwoO, 222 A Maky Plymouth, Ml 4178

WSDP turns 20
A  WSDP disc jockey spies records as the stadcat-not radio staUoa celebrated 
itsTOthawadTeraary last week. (Crier phetebyE rigL akasik)

Could delay City ordinance .,
'Cruising' teens acquitted

BY ANNA MURRAY
Four teeasgen accared of kcapastmg 

io a case ckarecteriaed were .
reccatiy acqwttd byajwy.

The stove kss prompted City of 
PlymowA ofTicieli to recoutider a 
disorderly coadact ordioaoce currently ia 
from of Ac cky cmamMou.

Carol Levine, lawyer far the foar 17 
year ohta. said the Meat were in the 
parting k>t of Sandy's Fruktoas »  dm 
City of FI) monk le a  t t ,  1991 when 
dtcy were |i  na rirtam for Uospossieg.

ledge /siaci Gather of the 35th' 
Diserie* Coart, who heard the case; ceded 
die iacidewt *s case of cretaiag.* Levine 
said. The jary was arised to decide if Ae 
property ww dearly posted.

Discaesioat with the jury after dm

trial by both Levine Sod Ron Lowe, who 
represeased the city, revealed the jury 
aerpritted the teens because they felt the 
rigiwiadicatiag private property were not 
sdnrpua- or visible. At one point in the 
trial Ac cadre jary visited Ae site.

The mtiog prompted* letter from Roo 
Lowe to the Plymouth City

; Lowe recommended amendments to 
Ae disorderiy coadact ordinance, which 
warn tamarind to diacourege enuring and 
which have yet to be adopted, be 

to place a greater burden on 
»m pest Ages dearly. _  „—

The comreiiiiok was expected to 
approve s mcewd readiag of the proposed 

to die disorderly conduct 
itawaighL

Canton sump pump
was important to 

ptngrwa slope will not 
long term  flooding

ia conjunction 
.t he said, 

Wasters Tbwmhip 
(WTUA) project 

hy 1995.
■tow program, 
with the sump 

is  a lso  being 
over the 

ship his 
Streetia 
Bat said 

for the 
are
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T he State o f Michigan has called for a Presidential Preference Primary to  be held 
on March 17 ,1992  to allocate Republican andDem ocratic delegates to  the national 
conventions.

If you have declared aD em ocratic Party P reference prior to  February 1 8 ,1 9 9 2 , 
you may participate in  the Democratic Party Primary or the Republican Party 
Primary. You may request either ballot

Persons w ho have declared a R epublican Party Preference prior to  February 18, 
1992 may participate in  the Republican Party Primary only.

If you have declared N o  Party Preference you may vote in  the Democratic Party 
Primary by declaring Democratic Party Preference. T hose wishing to  vote in  die 
Republican Party Primary do not need to declare a party preference.

If you have any questions or require further information please contact your local 
clerk's office. v;

Esther Huking 
Plymouth Township Clerk 

453-3840
42350 E  Ann Arbor Rd.'
Mon. • Eri 8£0 • 430pm

Loren Bennett U ndt ljngiM tier
Canton Township Clerk Plymouth City Clerk

397-5452 453-1234
1150 & Canton Center Rd. 201 S. Main St.
Mon. - Fri 830 *SAOptn Mon. - F ri 830 - 5j00 pm
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PSO plans 
show fo r  
sweethearts

A romantic evening orchestrated by 
the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra 
(PSO) w ill feature “M usic for * 
Sweethearts.”

Guest artist John M ohler is the 
featured artist for the evening. Mohler is 
presently chair o f  the Wind and 
Percussion Instruments Department o f 
the University o f  Michigan School of 
Music and has performed with the 
Philadelphia Orchestra.

Featured works include “Romeo and 
Juliet Suite No. 2,” by Prokofiev; 
“Concerto for C larinet and String 
Orchestra,1' a  Copeland piece; and 
Tchaikovsky’s “Rom eo and Ju lie t 
Overatuie-Fantasy."

The concert is scheduled for Friday, 
Feb. 21 at the Salem High School 
auditorium beginning at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $11 fo t adults, $10 for 
senior citizens and college students and 
$5 for students K-12.

Reserve seat tickets are available at

JOHN MOHLER

Bcitncr Jewelry, Plymouth; Evola Music 
Center, Plymouth; Gitfiddler, Northvitle; 
Bookstall on the  Main, Nprthville; 
Dearborn Music Co., Canton; and the 
Salem auditorium box office available 30 
minutes before the performance.

Junior baseball sign-up
Baseball registration for the Plymouth 

Canton Junior Baseball League (PCIBL) 
will be beid March 14 and March 21 at 
the Canton High School cafeteria.
~ The junior baseball program is open to

all Plymouth-Canton boys ages seven to 
15 and girls seven and 18,

Birth cmtificates are required at time of 
registration. Players must meet age 
requirement s as o f  July 31,1992.

ADVERTISING ADVICE #111

D O N 'T  
M IS S
HPTTTfl

B U S

L A S T  
C H A N C E

TIME'S RUNNING OUT 
DON'T MISS BEING IN THE GUIDE

i T h e n M H H
Com m unity Crier

f o r  n o w  a d v i c f

P l a c e s  t o  b e

DARE skate planned
The Plymouth-Canton DARE (Drug 

Abuse Resistance Education) program 
will host the second annual DARE Skate 
Saturday, March 7, from 6-11 p.m. at the 
Skatin’ Station in Canton.

Interested skaters need to collect 
pledges for the fundraiser, equal to $30 or 
more, from friends, family, and local 
businesses, and show up at the roller rink 
on March 7. Anyone with $50 in pledges 
wtU skate for free.

Enjo y  » night o f skating, free pizza, 
chip* and pop aod a variety of prizes.

Prizes will be  awarded for pledge 
amount: $50 pledge receives a DARE t- 
sbiit, pledges totaling $75 receives a 
DARE baseball cap, $150 in pledges 
earns a  DARE sweatshirt,

. A DARE jacket can be won with $300 
in pledges. Skaters can earn one year o f  
free skating at Skatin’ Station with $400 
in pledget. A television or gameboy will 
be swarded for a  $500pledges.

Weather service program
Local residents interested in working 

as tornado spotters now have a chance.
Ed Barney o f  the National. Weather 

Service will conduct an advanced Sky 
W tm Class for Toriudo Spotters Feb. 22 
beginning at 9 a.m. in  the Plymouth 
Township Hall.

Residents are needed by Plymouth 
Township and communities in North 
Vfest Wayne County to assist in the 
tornado warning system.

The team sign-up, partial spotting

post assignments and local operating 
procedure training will commence after 
the Sky Wwn Training.

Local procedures require spotters to 
respond to their assigned spotting post 
each time there is a  tornado watch.

Those interested m ust contact the 
Plymouth Township Office o f  Emergency 
Management no later than Feb. 18 
between 8 a.m. and 4  p.m. Call Charles 
VtaVlecfc a t 453-3840, e x t  221.

Meet City elected officials
The business community o f the City 

o f Plymouth will host a  welcoming for 
th e  new ly e lected  m ayor and 
commissioners, Thursday, Feb. 27, from 
8-9 a.m. at the Plymouth Chamber o f 
Commerce Office on Main Street 

The public is invited to welcome 
Robert Jones into bis new position as

mayor, and newly elected commissioners 
Bill McAmnch, Doug Miller and Dennis 
Shrewsbury, at the monthly new member 
coffee and business card exchange.

No reservations are needed arid there a  
no charge for the event

For further information call 453-1540.-

’Alice’ performance planned
T h e  A m erican A ssociation o f  

University Women (AAUW) will present 
five perform ances o f  “A lice  in 
Vtfonderland” at the Salem  H igh 
auditorium.

The first show will be Thursday, 
March 5. at 7:30 p.m., while Friday 
night's performance will also be at 7:30

p.m.
There will be three shows on Saturday, 

March 7 -  10 a.m., I p.m. and 3 p.m.
Tickets are $2 each and are available at 

all elementary schools in Plymouth- 
Canton on today and tomorrow (Feb. 19- 
20) and at the Rainbow Shop Friday, Feb. 
21.

War tactics for business
An upcoming seminar will show area business owners how to takejon - 

marketing like a guerrilla.
“How a Gcunilla Can Improve Your Business” is the topic of a seminar 

scheduled for Feb. 25 at the Mayflower Meeting Houae starting at 8 a m. - 
The event is sponsored by the Plymouth Community Chamber of

The presenter for the seminar is Jay Conrad Levinson, a  sucessful 
author, award winning advertising executive, nationally-syndicated 
columnist and president o f Jay Levinaon and Partners. He hosts “guerrilla” 
workshops on a regular basis.

This is his only scheduled Michigan appearance. > ~
The cost for the seminar is $60 for chamber members. $70 for non- 

members and $55 for additional employes from a workplace.
The first 100 people also will receive a free copy of “Guerrilla Marketing 

Attack,” by Levinson. .. .
For further information call 453-1540.



McGuffie, GM welder
Tboroa* H. McGuffie, 48. o f Allen Park, died Ian. 23 at home. Funetal service* were 

held fan. 27 at Thomsoo-Wsise Funeral Home in Allen Park with the Rev. Tiny O. 
Douthit officiating. Interment wai in Riverside Cemetery, Plymouth.

Me McGuffie wa* employed as a  welder repairman for General Motors. He was a 
former resident o f Plymouth.

Survivors include: wife Marie; daughter Stephanie; sons Sean Thomas. Stephen and 
Christopher Feldt; mother O ttilia McGuffie; cluster Joyce Woznicfe brother Ross 
McGuffie. 1

M ichel, GM seamstress
Mary Michel, 87, o f  Livonia, died Feb. 2 at borne. Funeral services were held Feb. 5 

at St. Michael Catholic Church, Livonia with Monsignor William J. Sherzer officiating. 
Interment was in Parkview Memorial Cemetery, in Livonia.

Ms. Michel wa* a.retired seamstress for General Motors Corporation and was a 
member o f St. Michael Catholic Cburcb in Livonia.

Survivors include: nieces Betty Cunningham, of Plymouth, Connie Hamann, o f 
Garden City, Catherine Miller, o f Plymouth, and several other nieces and nephews.

Arrangements were made by Lambert-'Veimeulen, A Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Plymouth.

Arthur, a homemaker
Marion M. Aitbtir, 86, o f Plymouth, died Jan. 25 at home. Funeral services were held 

Jan. 28 at Lambert-Venneulen Trust 100 Funeral Home with Dr. Frederick C. Vos burg 
and the Rev. Kevin Miles officiating.

Mrs. Arthur was a homemaker. Sbe also was a member of the Fust United Methodist 
Church o f Plymouth.

Survivors include: her husband Gordon, of Plymouth.
Memorials may be sent to the American Diabetes Association.
Arrangements were made fey Lambert- Veimeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home.

Holliday, administrator
Paul Holliday, 61, o f  Plymouth, died Jan^27 at University Hospital in A$n Arbor. 

Funeral services were held Jan. 31 at Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church with 
die Rev. James Wysocta officiating. Interment was in Riverside Cemetery. Plymouth.

Me Holliday worked as a  nursing care administrator He was a member of Our Lady o f . 
Good Counsel Catholic Chinch and o f the VFW Mayflower U . Gamble Post 6695.

Survivors include: wife Colleen, o f Plymouth; son Court, of Plymouth; daughter 
Julia Walker,-of Dunlap, TN; mother-in-law Rena Meyers, of Plymouth; and five 
pandchikhen.

; Memorials may $e seat to the American Heart Association of Michigan.
Arrangements made by Lambert-Vermeuien Trust 100 Funeral Home.

Harrison, merchants prez
Betty J. Harrison, 66, o f  Plymouth, died Jan. 27. Funeral services were held at St. 

John Episcopal Church in Plymouth with the Rev. Robert Shank. Jr. officiating. Burial 
wasin Cadillac Memorial Gardens in Wstland.

Mrs. Harrison was manager of the Gala Hallmark shop in Briarwood Mall, Ann Arbor 
for 18 yean. She wa* president o f  the Merchants Association of Briarwood. and alsaJheld 
poritkntM  vice president and treasurer since 1976.

Survivors include: husband Burton; brother W. Douglas Quakenbusb. o f New York; 
daughters Barbara Saxton, o f Ypsilanti, and Catherine Walker, of Redford; sons Thomas, 
of Florida and James, o f Lansing; and three grandchildren.

Memorials may be tent to the McAuley Cancer Fund, Individualized Home Nursing 
Owe,lac.

Warner, county counselor
H, Robert "Bob” Warner, 68, o f  Plymouth, died Jan. 30 in Ann Arbor. VFW 

memorial funeral services under the auspices of the Mayflower Lt. Gamble Post No. 
6695 were held Feb. 3 at the Schrader Funeral Home. Burial was in Riverside Cemetery,

M t Warner was a retired child guidance counselor in Wayne County. He moved to 
Plymouth more than 30 years ago. He was a member o f the VFW Post 6695, Plymouth 
amt of the American Legion. He was a veteran of World War 0.

MeanoriaU may be tent to the VFW Nttional Home, c/o VFW Post 6695. 1426 Mill, 
Plymouth, m i  « |7 0 .  r
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C o m m u n i t y  
d e a t h s

Berry, owned fruit farm
Roie L  Betty, 79, o f  Whitmore Lake, died Feb. 6  in A te  Arbor. Funeral services were „ 

heidFeb. 8 at the Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. Gary Bilfour officiating. Burial 
was in Forest Hills Cesneteiy, Ann Aiboc

Mrs. Berry owned and operated the Plymouth Fruit Farm at Five Mile and Bradncr •' 
roads in Plymouth for 30 yean. The farm was sold 20 years ago. She was a  resident o f 
Arm Arbor for 20 years, a  resident o f Plymouth from 1944 to 1972 and lived in Detroit 
prior to this. Mrs. Berry was a  member o f  the Ann Arbor Uni ted Methodist Church and 
was active in the Ana Arbor Saivatioo Army. She has donated church organs to many 
state prisoos and also donated an organ to Mercywpod. Sbe planted trees at S t Joseph 
Hospital in her and her husband’s name.

Survivors include: son Errol Berry, o f  Stockbridge; daughter Dawn George, o f 
Coventry, RI; sister Sadie Messado, o f Chicago; brother Michael Lyubeoovich, of 
Detroit; and five grandchildren. .

Memorial* may be sent to  the Salvation Army, 100 Arbana, Ann Arbor, MI 48103.

Godshalk, sales clerk
Evelyn P. Godshalk, 68. o f  Elkhart, IN, died Jan. 27 in Elkhart. Funeral services were 

held Feb. I at Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens Chapel with the Rev. Kenneth Lister 
officiating. Burial was in Oakland Hills.

Mrs. Godshalk was a retired sales clerk for Robertsons and corowner o f Godshalk 
Nurseries in Elkhart, IN. She attended Beulah Missionary Church. She also was a former 
resident o f Farmington and Plymouth.

Survivors include: sons Joseph C  Smith, of Mesa, AZ. and Earnest G. Smith, of 
Plymouth; daughter Karen Godshalk, o f Elkhart; step sons John Godshalk. o f Sturgis, 
and Stanley Godshalk, Of Elkhart; brother Melvin Colburn, o f Standish; and four 
grandchildren.

Local arrangements were made by the Schrader Funeral Home, Plymouth.

6 e n t b *  & n & g U tu M

5835 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
4594)013

Worship Services 
Church School 
9:00 am, 11«m

Dr. Kenneth D- Lister, 
Interim Pastor

Y o u r  C i i k K 

l o  W oi *lii|
SSEI':

C t t t t t f r
SatiifdW Wsnhb 530 pm 

Sunday WoroMp «.O0. »30,11.00 am 
Sunday Stfrooi-Sun. 930 am 

Dynamic Youth Groups 
OngcmgAdt* Education 4 Fsfewahip . 

Haguter slew SAŝ â isr Ctaaê ts ̂ tredâ iia 
Sports Piogm m  4 Community Oueeoch 

WECABE ABOUT YOU 
SMALL GROUP MMSTRiES 

7000 Canton Township ■
459-3333

(Just south ot Warren Road).

% u f t i t € } r i * t  

X n $ t r a »  C iit t r c l i

(Miieourt Synod)
46250 Ann Arbor ftL.PtyrriwAh 

(ana mat watt ot Sheldon) 
453-5252

Sunday worship 830 411:00 am 
Fom»y Sunday School Hour 9:45 am 

Rev. KM. Mehrt. Pastor 
K.N. Hinrich*. Vicar

C iftir?  Cfcirt*
43065Joy Hoed, Canton 

455-0022 -

Dr. David A Hay. Senior Pastor

Sunday School tor A* Ago* 9:45 am 
Sunday Sarvicaat 130 am. 6:00 pm

Wednesday Bible Study 8 Clubs 730 pm 

Ptymoulh Christian Academy 459-3505
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Downtown business far from death's door
Continued Craw p*. 1

“I’m also very proud of my Aim Aibor 
Road group," said Toney. Msnyrtore* on 
Ann Arbor Road, she said are working 
together and with the chamber to improve 
business.

The Petuuman Deli has plaris to build 
an outdoor cafe, she added, drouth the 
project may be stalled at the moment 
before the city planning commission.

And the Box Bar, Toney said, has 
some plant for change in the making, 
“But Chip {fiUcusan} hasn't revealed it 
yet," she said.

As some businesses try to change the 
recent depressing predictions about 
Plymouth, government leaders, are letting 
business ow ners know they are 
concerned. ...

Plymouth City Mayor Bob Jones and 
Mayor Pro-tern Doug Miller recently 
wrote a  letter about downtown business 
to the city commission and introduced it 
at last night’s meeting.

In the letter Jones and Miller said they 
wanted city government to assist failing 
local businesses, accelerate {dans to help 
business and relieve anxious feelings over 
downtown business.

They expressed the need for leadership 
in the movement to revitalize downtown

“We’re trying to  communicate to 
business we’re concerned about the 
viability and health o f the business 
community,” Jones said in an interview.

Jones said he wanted to formalize a

process by which city officials would 
visit downtown businesses mote often. 
He also recommended the creation o f a 
parking com m ittee to study the 
troublesome Issue o f  parking downtown.

Jones said the city, the chamber and 
the DDA would need to w<ock together to 
educate and direct downtown business 
owners.

One item that will help, Jones said, is 
a  study by Hyatt Palma, the consulting 
group hired by the DDA to study 
dow ntow n P lym outh  and give 
recommendations for uction.

The study, said Jones, will be released 
to the DDA next week and will be 

. presented to the general public in less 
than a  month.

While the; city commission tries to 
forge more ties with the business 
community, the DDA is Hying to educate 
business to increase their chances o f 
survivals

City Manager and DDA Dimeter Steve 
Whiten said, “Marketing is the whole 
thing.

"Downtown can’t rely on foot traffic: 
to bring in customers any more," he said.. 
"You have to contact and entice your 
customers."

1b show businesses how 16 do that, 
the DDA is sponsoring a "Guerrilla 
Marketing” seminar so leach businesses 
aggressive marketing technique*.

Though Walters conceded interest in 
the Feb. 25 seminar has been less than 
what was hoped for, he said thoae that do . 
cook wiU learn btwv tirey can compete 
with the hulls for the customer’s dollar

Withers added tom e very successful 
downtown businesses are already 
employing m odem  marketing methods 
such as direct mailing and intensive 

: customer service plan*.
A t Sideways, a  gift shop on Forest 

Avenue, Sharon Pugh said.the sends out 
thousands o f  direct mail pieces and

WALLCOVERINGS 
ANY BOOK 

ALL WALLPAPER
| ANY BOOK SEEN ANYWHERE

• All 1st Quality
• Instant Price Quotes
• Free Freight

OFF
WINDOW BLINDS 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
ALL STYLES

• Verticals
• Pleated Shades
• Horizontals

8 0 %OFF

Roller Shades 
Mini-Micro 
Real Wood 
Mini Blinds 
NO BPS CHAM

W m N O  SAI ES  TAX (Except Ml) r— i
SAM E D AY  PROCESSING ALL 1ST QUALITY 

V ISA  A N D  MASTERCARD ACCEPTED f l B
DEAL DIRECT A N D  SAVE KNOW N TOR LOWEST PRICES 1 -5 K J 5 E -J

IS H O P A T Y O U R  L O C A L  S T O R E  A N D  C A L L  F O R  P R IC E |

1 800 521-0650
POST WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

specialty mail to cuitomers who collect 
certain items.

Pugh keeps track o f  what her 
customers tike to buy and bases her direct 
mailing on her records. If  a person 
consistently buys from her teddy bear 
collection, she says, the will call or drop 
a  note to let the patroa know a hew item 
is sis.

"You have to listen to the local 
market,” the said. To do this Pugh said 
she constantly changes her displays so 
the customers have “new things to look 
at every time they walk through the 
doot” ■ ■

Long hours are another key -to- 
attracting business, said Pugh.

"The statistics say 72 per cent o f  
women work outside the home,” she slid. 
“And of that number 93 per cent do' all 
the buying for the family.”

To Pugh that m eant being open 
nights, Saturdays mid Sundays.

Pugh said i f  the DDA coUld organize 
nights when all Plymouth stores would

be open, “it would probably be the 
greatest coup anyone could ever pull."

Many retailers, Pugh said, are too 
idealistic, and may not realize they ndeda 
business plan and some training in 
marketing.

Pugh said her sale* have consistently 
risen between six and 12 per cent a  year, 
with the greatest inoease o f  12 percent 
this past year

M ichelle  Su ttle  o f  . Georgians G ift 
G allery bn Forest Avenue sa id  "Our 
mailing list is one of the biggest things 
thst help* business," the said. Her shop 
is altoopeu aevendays a  week with late 
sboppinghouri.

•We also do promotions, “  she said. 
“When ray brother tu n ed  30, customers 
got a percentage off if  they brought him 
in a birthday card.”

Writers said be hoped businesses 
would begin 16 see that the DDA and the 

* city want to assist businesses to be able 
to  stay in downtownPlymouth.

Country Charm sets the pace

HOURS: MON.-f M. * * 0 0
FOR YOUR CONVtMKNCi

SAT.MrOO E.S.T.
- FAX 111DS-7M1

BY ANNA MURRAY
A  birthday card falls ou t o f a  pile of 

mail and floata to the floor. “Happy 
birthday from Country Charm,”  fesayt. 
The question: "How did they know it was 
my birthday?”

Jane Bird says she is tickled when she 
can surprise a  customer like th a t  When 
a  customer pays by check, the says, a 
Country Charm d a k  will sneak the birth 
date o ff the driver’s licence. Then the 
store will tend a  birthday c a rd - a t R doe* 
to all its customers --but this one is 
comffctely unexpected.

It's all part o f a  marketing strategy of 
direct mail, promotion and customer 
service that Country Charm and several 
.other downtown Plymouth businesses are 
employing to cultivate clientele and fend 
off the influences o f recession. So while 
some businesses are shutting shop, 
others like Country Charm are enjoying 
yearly sales increases o f as much as 20 
percent. .■■■.■

T he D ow ntow n D evelopm ent 
Authority (DDA) and the City o f 
Plymouth are trying to  reach other 
businesses in an education campaign to 
stave off What some perceive as the 
downward slide o f  town business. Many 
downtown watchers already see some 
s te m  out in front in modern marketing 
methods. • 't-

“What we have to ask," said Lee 
Harrison, chairperson of the DDA, “ia are 
butinesaes doing okay, and bow are they 
doing it?"

Larry Bird who runs Country Charm 
with his wile Jane says the answer is ia 
the mailbox. “Wfe sent Out 90,000 pieces 
o f  mail least year,” he said. Country 
Charm is attracting attention recently 
because o f  its planned move to the 
prominent former D eft location on Main 
St. -- a shift that will triple their siae and 
bring a  thriving b u sin essto  a vacant 
atote.

i t  on Main S t  o r off the beaten pads on 
P mniman, tiic key so good business is to 
‘Yemind the customer you’re there.”

Whenever a  customer Inqm something 
in Country Charm, his name and birthday 
are recorded as well as the type o f item 
bought.

.. . The Birds say they get a 10 to IS per 
cent respooae rate from die birthday cards 
they send o u t “But one mailing piece we 
sent got a 45 per cent response rate," 
Larry Bud said.

While mailings bring customers into 
the store, Jane Bird says feeand her staff 
have to woric to serve those customers. 
Larry Bird shows a folder thick with 
customer special requests.

By listening closely to customers the 
Birds discovered their most lucrative 
product iioc.”Wheo we first opened in 
1987, “  Jane Bird said, "people would 
come in and ask, 'do  you have little 
wooden bouses?*

"And 1 thought, ’What are little 
woodenhooae*?”’

Soon the Birds found out and became 
retailers o f a  tioe of collectible houses 

-' that has them skipping in c a n m u n  a* 
for away as Uruguay and Australia. They 
had a line o f  Plymouth houses and 
Greenfield Village bouse* made and will
soon introduce a reproduction of the Geer 
School.

The Bird* also do telemarketing and 
bavea 1-800 number;

The floor plan of the new Country 
Charm on Main S«. provides small 
room* carved out of fee 3,200 square feet 
o f fee oM Dell's Mure. The plan, the 
Bird* wy, will preserve fee quaint, 
fragrant ambience o f  fee Peunlman 
location, by dividing up the larger space 
into sMAltaf vaIm,
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y M HEALTH CARE • il

ST. MARY
V, - HOSPITAL >1
V * "storing tht M

**4 Plymouth-Canton : 'V* i; <
'<*■* Community for
9 ’* ovsrX ysan” V. 1

36475 W. Five Mile j
p et Levan Roed
f t ; Uvonia

24-HOUR EMERGENCY »>. ,
PHYSICIAN v REFERRAL  ̂- V ‘

1 call 464-WELL
&-ftrAft

ARTHUR W. 
GULICK, M.D.

Dlplomoic, American Board 
of Oermaxology 

Dtseasea and Surgery 
o( the Skin

Medicare, BCBSM, PPOM, 
Care Choices and 

oiher health insurance.

459-3930
Saturday & Evening 

Appointments Available

-221 N. Sheldon Rd. 
Plymouth. Michigan

-V *
i

i p

m
'A

PLYMOUTH DENTAL. 
ASSOCIATES, P.C.

Comptebtneive Family Dentistry 
ChMrm'* Dentistry 

Orthodontics 
Crown sod Bridge 

Periodontics 
: Endodontics 

Cosmetic Dentistry
GARY HAIL. D.D.S.

DEAN SOMMERFtELD. D.D.S. 
ROBERT STEFANSW, OJD.S.
J. HOUSTON PAYNE. D.D.S. 

FRANKUN GORDON, JfL. 
DJ3A.MS..M.S, 

420-2326 
42901 SCHOOLCRAFT 
PLYMOUTH. M4S170

RONALD W. LOWE
T ty A H M M f 

6  Ceveeter at Law

* DnmkDrivinC 
. )Ua|

* S a il BeaieeM/Conxxitioni 
• DMrictCowt PrtcBoe 

- C u n ) Practice

Lewe A LeweedewsU, P.C. 
MS W. Ana Arbor Trail 

Wly o t ith  .
4 5 3 -3 7 3 7

O R T H O D O N T IS T

ROBERT
t..  A. PETERSEN,
' raj D.D.Sn M.S.

LICENSED 
ORTHODONTIST
CHILDREN & ADULTS

NO HEADGEAR
Most Insurance plans accepted

215 North Sheldon Road
PlymouBt

453-0227

i f  y d u u

PRACTICE 
ISN T  LISTED 

TELE, IT 
SHOULD EE! 
CALL TODAY

4M -69€0

jOHNF.VOSm
•sap and Pal fnfurie* 
-BodtytnMy Cases 
•Auto Accident (No Fault)
■ Defective Product inflates 
•Professional Malpractice 
•WoriceisCompensation

Sommers, Schwartz, 
SBver 4  Schwartz, P.C.
NO FEE FOR INITIAL 

CONSULTATION
OVEPSOLAtWEBS 

SS7VW 3 VOU FCH40 VE4SS

O P H T H A L M O L O G Y  ;*

1
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Left, Canton 
wrestler Dave 
Smith tries to get 
back up against Ms 
Livonia FreakHn 
opponent Right,
J  J . HaH of Salem 
n m m w h  , 
ChnrdUI's >j 
defendant (Crier 
photo by Eriq 
Lnkarik)

i

Rocks take 5tH
in

BY JAY KEENAN
Canton'* wrestling team capitalized on 

its available assets at the 12-team 
Wfestem Lakes Activities Association 
(WLAA) Conference meet Saturday at 
Willed Lake Western.

The Chiefs, who had to make due 
without wrestlers in four o f  the 13 
weight divisions, managed to place eight 
individuals in the top six en route to a 
fourth place finish with 125.3 points.

Farmington High captured the league 
crown with 172 points followed by 
Western with 155, and W utland John 
Glenn with 133. Defending league 
champion Salem High, which has been 
plagued by injuries in several key spots, 
took fifth with 115.5 points.

For Canton, coached by Ray Givens, 
it was the first finish at a  league 
tournament in years. As if  that wasn't 
enough, the Chiefs were able to 
overcome voids at the 112,119, 189 and 
heavyweight classes, while their two 
leiague champions managed to hurdle a 
recent injury and illness.

"I thought the guys that we kind of 
depended on all season showed their 
stuff," said Canton assisum  coach Jim 
Eddy.

At 130, Nick Sp«no captured . the 
league crown when he pinned Northville's

Dave Kovalovich in the championship 
match at 2:40. Spano, who is conquering 
a  knee injury suffered two weeks ago, 
was nonetheless impressive as be pinned. 
Livonia Franklin's Kevin Smith (355) 
and Farmington's M att Smith (2:40) 
earlier in the day.

Canton's o ther titlist was George 
Young, a standout at 171. Young battled 
through an illness and held o ff 
Farmington's Ryan Adams in the finals, 
7 -3 .'; '

"George was operating at about 70 per 
cent," said Eddy. "But we've said to the 
kids all season.'what happens and it's the 
state meet and you're sick that day.

Salem also came away with two 
conference champions -  Scott Martin 
(119) and Dan Bonnett (126).

Martin defeated Walled Lake Western's 
Bcnji Kjm in hit final match, 6-0 to seal 
the victory. Martin won his first two 
matches on falls. ■ ■ '

Bonnett w atted  no time in his 
championship quest, as he won all three 
of hit matches on early pint capped by a 

—victory over Northville’s Matt Allison at 
1:35. .j'

At 152. Canton's Joe Hunter turned in 
two superb victories before bring stepped 
in the championship match by Mike 
Reeves o f Glenn 10-3.

T he C h iefs  a lso  go t strong 
performances out o f Jerry Flynn (135) 
and Andy Strahan (103), who both won 
their consolation matches, good for third 

'■ place.
Other Canton wrestlers who placed 

included Kevin Pavlov (140), fourth; 
Chris Christesen (160), fifth; and Dave 
Smith (125), sixth.

Salem came away with two runner-ups 
in the tournament. They were Jeff 
Shum ate (15) and Phil Haynes - 
(heavyweight), who were both 2-1 on the

The Rocks also garnered a  fifth place 
performance from Tally Sny (171) and - 
t il th  place showings from Brian Htrrekl 
(112) and Dan Phillips (130).

Canton also had several members from 
its *B" unit compete in the junior vanity 

v  league finals, la  that tournament, Justin 
Sarrach took fu it place at 152 pounds,

On Thursday, the Chiefs competed in a  
WLAA division crossover match against 
Glean and lost. 49-15.

Winners for Canton included Strahan, 
Flyna and Christtren.

Canton m d Salens will now compete, 
in the team-district tournament today 
(FW>. 19) at Belleville. "

Tbc will fiibt dw wiwiwi of llw 
Yptilaoti-Aaa Arbor Pioneer match in

the semi-finals at 5 p.m. The Rocks, 
meanwhile, are scheduled to face 
Belleville in their bracket o f the semis at 
the same starting time.

Both teams will then compete in the 
individual district finals at Walled Lake 
Vfestem, which will take place all day 
Saturday. That tournam ent features 
representatives from 18 team*.

Tankers sluggish
BY ANNE SULLIVAN

It was a disappointing score for the 
Sslem  swim team, but the Rocks’ 
performance was better than any they had 
at an away meet. '. -

T h e  score wasn’t real pretty,” said 
Salem coach Chock Olson, but he felt 
his team did a  good job swimming.

The Rocks were defeated 126-59 by 
Stevenson. '■

Sieve Sathaney captured the only first 
place for Salem, earning 264.75 points 
diving, giving Ooe of his better team 
scores.

“W: didn’t swim bad, it just wasn't 
whri we had to swim to compete (against 
StoveatoaV  said Otson.

Brett Petroskey swam his personal 
best this year in  foe 200 yard feeeatylc 
with a  daw  o f  1:58.27.



Salon'* Mike
Abraham looks for

Canton last week. 
(Crier photo by Eriq 
Lukmlk)

to compere la the Freeland Invitational, 
and came home with f in t  and second 
place finhhet, respectively.

The pohxmaocca Saturday placed the 
Rocks a* the Dumber one ranked team in 
the Detroit F¥ee Preaa rankings, and put 
Canton in the aamber two apot

Going into the meet, Muskegon Mona 
Shore* was the favorite. W ith  one of 
their favored gymnasts competing out of 
•owa, Salem, Ctoaoa, Freeland and Troy 
Athem handily apaet them.

It was a very competitive meet in 
Freelaad, with let*  than four points 
aeparatiai the 2-5 places. The first 
through fourth, and the number six 
nokad stile teams competed in Freeland 
Saaxdty.

Salem walked array with a  hefty win, 
beating second place Cantotv-by more 
than six points.

Salem and Canton were the only 
teams »  score in the 140*. In l in t place, 
Salem earned 146.55 points. Canton 
finished with a total score o f  140.25,
1.05 points ahead o f the third place 

■■
Salem had an exceptional meet. Aiysia 

.Soflot finished first in the ail around

two second place finishes, one fourth 
place and one fifth place. Courtney 
Gonyea captured two first places.

Salem dominated the vault, capturing 
first, second and fourth place. Gonyea 
earned a 9-S for Salem, capturing fust 
place. Sofios finished second with a 9.4.

Canton's Kim Reonolds finished in 
fifth place with a 9.3. Autumn Bunch 
took eighth place with a 9.2 for Salem.

For Canton, in the all around, 
Recnolds finished in eighth place with a 
35.8. Tedesco took 11th with a score of 
35.35.

"Salem was not catchable,” said John 
Cunningham. Canton coach. "They were 
well in from of us, we loss by six 
points, we were never iD contention for 
first place, but it was a real dog fight for 
second.”

The rivalry between Canton and Salem 
gymnastics teams is an unusual form of 
rivalry. It's there, but it's not there.

"At the end of the meet, the girls did a 
CEP (Centennial Educational Park) 
cheer,” said Cunningham. "That was 
really near. O f course they didn 't 
understand it up there (Freeland), but the 
Canton and Salem parents like it.”

Canton and Salem will be facing each 
other in dual meet competition this 
Monday (Feb. 24).

CEP gymnasts 1 ,2  at Freeland
BY ANNE SULUVAN w ith  a 37.35 final score, and ended with

The Salem and Canton gymnastics 
teams headed north, toFreebod, Saturday

tu t  r n wunmrr r  r tw n  n »i— ( ta ta a a rm i i*

Beat Salem, Farmington
Canton hoopsters roll

BY ANNE SULUVAN 
It was a  vigorous week o f play on the

basketball court last week as the Canton 
and Sakai teams faced o ff in die Salem 
gym Tuesday, and each headed into 
competition again ftiday.

The Canton squad chalked up two 
wins, defeating cross campus rival Sakm  
67-64, and traveled to Farmington, where 
the Chiefs heat division rival, Harrison, 
53-48 Friday night

With the win oyer Harrison, the 
Chief* teem ed a t feast a  tie for division 
champion*. The O uefs will face Uvcinia 
Franklin Friday. A win over Franklin 
will give Canton sole ownership to this 
year’s division title.

With 10 consecutive wins under their 
belt, the Chiefs now bold a  12-3 overall 
record. They ate undefeated in conference 
and division play, bolding a  9-0 record in 
the WMern Lakes Activities Association, 
and a 4-0 record in the Western division.

It was .consistent play, and keeping 
their sites set on their goals that fed the 
Chiefs to victory over Salem. Trailing by 
1 1 st half time, the Chiefs didn’t attain 
the lead until five minutes were left to 
play-

“Salem deserves a lot o f  credit, they 
played well,” said Dave Van Wagoner, 
Canton coach. “In the second half, - 
Derrick (McDonald) took over and scored 
18 points. He’s an excellent fourth quarter 
basketball player. He won a lot o f  games 
for us in the fourth quarter, and this was 
one of them.’’

It was a cloae match in the first quarter 
of play as Salem took a one point lead, 
tossing in 11 to Canton's 10.

The lead spread indie second quarter as 
the Rocks outscored tile Chiefs by 10, 
tossing in 23 points and bolding Canton 
to -13. Ending the half with an 11 point 
lead, 34-23.

The tables turned in the second half. 
The Chiefs pumped up their play and 
outscored the Rocks 20-14. It w a sn 't- 
enough to take the lead, as the Canton 
hoopsters ended the third quarter trailing 
Salem by five, 48-43.

In the final quarter o f pUy, the Chiefs 
showed what they were made of. tossing 
in 24 points in their highest scoring 
quarter o f the game. Salem tossed in 16.

McDonald lead the game in scoring for 
the Chiefs, tossing in 28 points, his all 
time high.

Hal Heard tossed in 16. Mike Brennan 
added eight and Owen Crosby contributed 
six- Crosby grabbed the most-rebounds 
for the Chiefs, snatching 10.

Four Salem hoopsters scored double 
d ip t figure* far their team.

Mike Abraham fed the Rocks with 18 
points. Mike Sloane tossed in 14. Eric 
Stemmer contributed 11 points to the 
game, and Bobby Schneider added 10.
“  Tames Head fed the Rocks in rebounds, 
grabbing 14.

"In the first half, we played real 
intensive, solid basketball,” said Bob 
Brodfe, Salem coach. “Wb forced some 
shots they didn’t want to take and our

a  lot o f key buckets from a lot o f people. 
(Owen) Crosby and (Mike) Brennan got 
some key baskets o ff o f  offensive 
rebounds. . .

“It waso't one thing, we were leading 
until five minutes were left. They're a 
talented team, they kept themselves in 
the game (and took it) in tbe end."

Van Wagoner was pleased his team 
came out on top. “W etoew  it would be a 
tough game, and we hoped to win. Salem 
is a  good team. Our guys had enough to 
pull it out at the end.”

Earning a victory in a tough match 
against the Rocks wasn’t all that was m 
store for the Canton hoopsters. They 
beaded into another battle o f  equal or 
greater consequence.

The Otieft faced off against a division 
contender on their opponents home-court, 
and walked away with a 53-48 win. in 
what coach Van Wagoner calls a “total 
team victory.”

“to w  scoring games are not unusual 
(in a division title battle),” said Van 
Wigonec “ft was a  very physical, 
emotional, hardfought game. We now 
have TO wins in a row, that’s quite an 
accomplishment.

“By beating Harrison, we wrapped up 
a  share, o f  the division championship,” 
said Mm  Wtgonec

This title holds significant importance 
to the Canton coach. It is die first time 
the Chiefs will have woo thd. division 
championship since coach VatrWagoner 
returned to the team three yean  ago. He 
had coached the Canton hoopsters from 
1980-85, and the team w on rife division 
championship four times.

Conference playoffs begin Friday o f 
next week (Feb. 28), at the Canton gym 
fo r th e  Vfcitem Lakes Activities 
Association Conference Championship.

Salem is now 9-5 overall, 6-3 in 
conference play, and 3-1 in the Lakes 
Division. ,,

Chief swimmers
BY ANNE SULUVAN

The Canton swim team entered 
competitors in 10 events at the Michigan 
In te rs c h o la s tic  Sw im  C oaches 
Association (MISCA) meet ' Saturday. 
The Chiefs brought home two medals, 
ret one varsity record and qualified for rife 
state meet in two events.

The relay team of'C raig  Steshetx. 
Mike Orris, Pat Lancaster, and le f t Clark 
ret a new varsity record in  the 200 yard 
freestyle relay, completing die race in 
1:31.09. This time qualified the team for 
the state meet.

Orris earned a medal in the 200 yard 
freestyle, swimming bis personal best in 
the event in 1:48.65.

Jeff Clark swam his personal best in 
the 100 yard freestyle, completing the 
race in 50:65, bringing home a medal
from this event. Clark also brought home 
a medal in the 50 yard freestyle, and 

defense did a good job, In the second half, qualified for the state meet in this event 
they did a great job offensively. They got with a time o f 22.63. !



AC/HEATING BATHROOMS
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Puckett Co.,
In c ...

412 Starkweather 
Plymouth, M
453-0400

•  Air CondMonkig •  Heating
• Plumbing • Sewwr Cleeniog

• ViM • Mm Ut Chvgt
• N ig *& o «y•  U ctnnd

• AB A na*

APPLIAfJCE SERVICE

DeANGEUS'S 
ACTION APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
All Makes ■ AH Models

• 1 year guarantee
• Senior Discount

453-6600
or 1-800-645-5888

HORTON
PLUMBING
• Uceneed* Ineurad
• tfcjrp Cohrkuteun
• Bathroom Harnodsfing
» Sawer * Pr»in CUaning ■

24 Hour Emergency Service
455-3332

2SS Main Street, Plymouth

BRICKWORK B U ILD E R P FM P M T & f1 ARONRY DEC OR ATING D R IVIN G  S C H O O L

D . W . B ID  W E L L  
M A S O N R Y

• Chlmoey l  Porch Repair
• BrtckPaver* - Walk & Steps ' 
•G la t* Block
•Block Work
• Sm»« Concrete Job* 

Residential-Commercial-Insured
Free Estim ates 

4 5 1 - 1 5 1 3

SAM SANTILLI
H o m s Im provem ent
-S id&tg-Rooting-G utter*
• Addkions• Ganges• Windows 
-Baths-Kitchens-Rooting

FREE ESTIMATES
453-0955

S frs1965
Licensed Bolder #2101060225

E . M O R G A N  H U M E C K Y  
C O N T R A C T IN G , IN C .

87 87  C hubb R d ., N o rthv ille  

3 4 8 -0 0 6 6

Repaid • ReektenW • Commercisl 
Porches-Pafct-Ortrawiys 

FooHnge«iGarage Roots• Experienced 
Uceneed • Ineured • F ite Estimates

aow w w i.«coeentcw .-iw in«M .• 

Q U A L IT Y  W O R K  
Q U A L IT Y  P R O D U C T S  
•PAsm H O -sw uyTBtruiiE

• POWER WASHMO • PUSTCRMa 
• WALLPAPER REMOVAL

N IC K 'S  P A IN T IN G  IN C .

453-5917
LICENSED.INSURED . :

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING
29200 V a s s a r  

, . • •  L iv o n ia  
4 7 6 -3 2 2 2  3 2 6 -0 6 2 1 )
S tile eppiewd im  c im H  eterting 
monthly at WymotMh Cultural Center 

and Weettend'e Seliey Center 
P rtvsti W M I leteone eve ltib le

E LE C TR IC A L EXCAVATING FU R N ITU R E  R EFIN ISH IN G HOME IM P R O V E M E N T K ITC H E N S

KEETH
• HEATING-COOLING 

• ELECTRICAL 
OntCtKForAX  

453*3000 
400 N. Main • Plymouth 

' Why not die beer? 
LENNOX PULSE 

SkicalSSI
Pise Eetkwetee » UceneeWIneuted 

VISA-MASTERCARD

POND DREDGING 
SPECIALIST 

• Grading .■ 
•BackhoaWork 
•Oft-Road Trucking

SWEETCO INC. 
27405 Henry • S.Lyon 

437-1830

. -niaw .t.e OwrHkrWf "
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 

REFINISHING 
331 North Main 

CaH Jay Deosmora 
453-2133

• RotthtiB St Pege^.
• n m a v fp N  
•Anttque Aoeloretfen
• SeMOakS AehFumbure
• litdeeii

We invlta you to vteit our
KITCHEN sh o w ro o m

To see the quaMy of our cabinetry 
& the pride of our workmanship :

K ITCHENSby
STELLA

: 747 S. Mato St., Plymouth 
459-7111

a Showroom how* by Appointment •

K ITC H E N S
• Wood FashionsCabinet*
• Merited Cabinets ■ '

- - Cabinet nstacinq \
• Counter Tops • Baths 
•Bee Booms-Addktons

MAYFLOWER KITCHENS 
459-2186

30 yen tup. -Free Ed. • UcAmnd

LAWN MAINTENANCE LAWN SPRAYING PAINTING PEST CONTROL PLUMBING

STULTS *SONS 
LAWN CARE

5736 Tower R d  , Plymouth 
Commercial 8  Reaktonttal

■ S m riM tIM . 
•SfoATitmtoe 
•ItoiringlEdBhg 
• OMiMJpo "

AekforLeeftoy T 
4 5 3 -1 6 4 9  o r  455-5759

PLYMOUTH LAWN 
SPRAYING
, EateMehsd.1872. -  -

Granular •  liquid an d  
Organic Fertilizer 
F u n g u s-W aad  

Crabgrasa Control 
Aerating •  InsectControl 
165 W. Peart, Plymouth

455-7358

DECORATING
SERVICES

• Painting (Interior a  Exterior)
• We* Papering

• Otywal 8  Pteeter Repeka 
See sMtasMetio cUffUtont 

p H tin tidneeuy tiiitirf • -
451-0987

$10 OFF FIRST APPLICATIONi a t M u M - M i M . — M m .
* Preventer* Programs • Ante-Beet 

• Fleas-Mica-Spiders-Wasps 
- -AndMore 

-Reasonably Priced 
• licensed-Bonded-Insured
PEST CONTROL 

BY
WAGENSCHUTZ 

453-1577 or 453-2360

ENGLAND
PLUMBING* 

SEWER SERVICE INC. 
41801 WHcox, Plymouth
. 455-7474

• Residential • Commercial
• Frea Estimates
• Sewer and Drain Cleaning
• Uceneed and ineurad

VISA/MC

REMODELING RU BB ISH  REMOVAL TRAVEL TURF CARE WINDOWS

JAMES FISHER
LICENSED BUILDER

• Quality Interior & Exterior 
Remodeling

• nOQOnQt SmPnp* UVGnr 
Painting

• DtywaR Repair & Installation 
free eetlmates • INSURED

455-1108

MAAS
E N T E R P R IS E S  IN C .

10-30 yard 
dumpatar boxes 
lor remodeling 
. & cleanup.

9 8 1 - 7 2 9 0

World Travel Inc.
PMC CENTER 

42183 Ann Arbor R d. 
458-6753

Flours: No Charge 
9AM-5:30PM ForOur 
Sat. 10AM-2PM Service*

WAGENSCHUTZ LAWN 
SPRAYMQ

THE LAWN SPECIALISTS 
898 S. Main Street 

Plymouth 453-1576
• Fertiliser- Granular or Liquid
• Crabgraea 4 WeedConkol 

V • Fungu* * tneeot Control-
-Aerating ; ' -Seeding

Eariy Hrd IpaeM - 1« i Hemet

..WESTON WINDOW 
REPLACEMENT 

$95 Fora* Stete 7B Rymbuth
4 5 9 -7 8 3 5

1-517-7324)330
ImMrig

PELLA WINDOWS 
*  DOORS

Bo a part of D i a l  * I t f  ' . i i 1 r ", ■ > ! • i r \  i
■v y a i l  ! V M
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Canton leads drive for joint cable talks
Cm tiaM d firm  p*. 1
meeting with Omiucom off and on since
bit November

"lust having Plymouth Township 
come along gives us another big 
percentage o f  their subscribers,” said 
Yack, lidding that the two communities 
comprise about 75 per cent o f  the total 
Omnicom subscription. There are mote 
than 9,000 in Canton atone.

Yack added , “There is room  for 
whatever people want to achieve from 
this. •

‘We’ll negotiate as a  consortium but 
each community may also have their own 
requirements under the franchise.”

Under a consortium plan Canton 
would continue to work with Municon's 
Larry Monroe and complete the cable 
ordinance and a basic franchise agreement 
Other communities would then have to 
“personalize”  their own agree m enu but 
would be able to use Canton’s  model 

' anfiMnx. :
Yack said Omnicom officials seemed 

“supportive' of the plan to negotiate with 
a consortium.

“I was pleasantly surprised and 
gratified." he said. T h ey  save: roooey, we 
Save money Wife are. after aill, one big 
Omnicom community.

“We couldn’t have done this if  we were 
still bickering over Metteial Airport,” 
Yack continued. “I have to give Gerry 
Law a  lot o f credit for saying no to 
Omnicom when they went to him and 
said they could use the ordinance we spent 
money developing.

“And Omnicom has certainly turned 
around in their attitude.”

Yack said Canton is prepared to set 
aside the issue of costs for developing the 
ordinance to advance the cooperative 
venture. Some o f ihe sm aller 
communities believe that the funding 
formula should be . based solely on 
subscribership.

Yack, in a letter to Law dated Feb. 3, 
said that Canton “must assert its lead 
role” in negotiating by virtue, o f its large 
number o f subscribers and the money it 
has spent on the cable ordinance.

Law said last week that the consortium 
plan seemed like a good idea, partially 
because it would save the township 
money.

Canton has already spent $34,500 for 
Municon’s work on the ordinance.

According to a proposed financial 
arrangement. Canton would pay 4S.9 per 
cent of that cost if  all five communities 
jo in  the negotiating process, while 
Plymouth Township would pay 22.1 per

cen t ' ■
- Northville Township and the cities of 

Plymouth arid Nonhvilie would pay 16.5 
per cent, 9  per cent and 6.3 per cent, 
respectively.

Yack said it probably wasn't necessary 
for the communities to  draw up a  forma! 
contract but a  meeting to  develop lines of 
communication and a  timetable o f 
activities is apriority.

Phil LaJoy, a member o f Canton’s 
Board o f Trustees and the Canton cable 
committee, said talks between Muhicon, 
Omnicom and'Canton would likely be 
wrapped up this week.

The parties have been talking since 
November when a  new cable regulatory 
ordinance w »  uriveiled in Canton.

The ordinance, prepared by Municon 
and designed to regulate a  variety o f  cable 
issues such as consumer protection, 
franchise fees, operation procedures and 
construction practices, drew flak from 
Omnicom.

Omnicom officials said the new 
ordinance araukl impose financial burdens 
on the firm as well as break the original 
1980 franchise agreement

Passage: o f the new ordinance was

delayed at the time to give Omnicom a 
chance to tit downwith Canton officials 
and members o f the cable committee.

Yack said Canton is “eager" to renew 
its meetings with Omnicom to agree on 
the new model cable ordinance, but he 
said the township will wait until after all 
o f the communities had decided whether 
or not they wanted to join the talks.

Twp. cable 
hearing

A March 12 public hearing is planned 
in Plymouth Township from 7-9 jr.m. to 
obtain input to use during the upcoming 
cable television franchise agreement tails 
with Omnicom.

The hearing will be held at the 
Plymouth Township Board room and is 
open to all residents o f the community.

A cable survey is also being 
undertsken by the township in an effort to 
gamer further input from local residents.

The survey -  available at township 
hall — must be returned by March X

C u r io s it iM  C u rio s itie s C u r io s itie s  C u r io s itie s

'A v r S n u M N  MMNe, t i l» |  necessary 
. to the eeenhy of s  Res M e ,  Pm rfgM ol 
- tbs paapM te Map 4  bear anno. ehaR not

Jtaa -  irs gun* bantag yen hare. Thanks 
fardnkeM  W g iM _________ - ; . ■
Ksvte ashed H N S  w s  m m  etd Melos 
tayt Yee erne, Mn and yom town sold no.
THE MAM rn THB SLAM -  Hn<an you gal 
what yen m m  in yeur saraggte for eetf, 
Ane ew —rte nehoo you Mng for h'day, 
Joel |̂̂ i ae mtmc t̂â S threat at tfaumaR,

Par a tant yuwr tMher er mother e r wHa 
Whose pMgusnM upon yee muet pass, 
Tha fans* wanes verm at t our l s  moat in 

' I* *  * *  ** * •  **• enrtap Peak tram tha

Yse any M Mm meh Memar and c h M  a 
jhwa Aad ddah yeaftu a wondsrM guy. But 
th* mao in « •  Msoe aoye you're only a

«*e mm. ter ham whh yee elaar up to tha 
one, n«o i suNe »—mod your moat danger- 

■ man MhmM tael ■ Unman ht'.Vn gMae te

paMwey at yeme And gat pete on the beck
RRRI IWMS DO

h— Mahoo m n taaro K yeUre the man In

.  W  Ri S R  “* TWn

Peas ■hwa ta w  sap amalMtyT

'" n T r r n n r i^ r n T ' '

Congratulations Erika) Ssvsnth plies In 
Edison Elamantary School spalling beal

MOM A PAD ON MELTON: Wasn't that a 
greet dkmerT See you Frldeyl ___

Thanks Hanryt I Ml everyone bet you how 
good you ate to me. O.P. ..

MARYANN -  Hark said you'll do )ual about 
anything to gat aotna Valentins flowers.
Mary Arm Volants, hopeyou're feeang bat- 
NrreNaoonl _________________
BIG MARK-MMmark!_______________
Uaa should taka tha flowars of! har Mack

Marla mart Englabail Humpert»ncM
ATTITUDE -  Tha longer I Hve, tha mora I 
realize tha Impact of altltuda on Ilfs. 
Attlluda, to m i la mora Important than 
facta. It la mora Important than tha past, 
than education, than monsy, than ckcum- 
etances, than talturas, than successes, 
than who! other people think or aey or d a  It 
l i  more Importer* then appearance, gifted- 
nesa or afcJA. K wW make or break a compa
ny . . .  a church. . .  a homo The remarkable 
thing la we have a choice ovary day regard
ing tha attitude wa arid embrace for the! 
day. We cannot change the knvHabla. The 
only thing are can do Is play on tha one
string we have, and that le our altitude. . .  I
am convinced that Ufa Is 10% what hap
pens to me and *0% how t read to R. And 
eo It Is wtth you. . .  we are m charge of our
attitudes._____
Are those wedding bans I hear tinging?
Ron-Where new on the house this week?
John 4 Okk -  Wee chatting with you Ian 
we»fcl
•MY TROOPS need to eleep,* -  Gen. Salty 
Beget k on Bisk «t t  a.m,

Cungt atulaBofie to Boh 4  Mark Cnrigan on 
their grand- opening celebration at 
Alph egraphk a  Ptlntshopa  of the future. 
Stop bl and s m  their location at 43T7> Joy 
Rd. in the Coventry Commons Shopping 
Canter.
Send a cars package Of food stuffs to 
somaoho In the.torm er U.8.S.R.: THE 
UNITED METHODIST COMMITTEE OH 
RELIEF, Operation  Soviet Food UR, Haw

^  dtd^M 'Mg, '
^Mey:

Windsor, MO 2I77P (include a  post card 
wBh your name A address)
life Is sh o rt... Eat dessert  that
Martha Sheerer -  Wee to  see you at the 
Sunoco Food Methed Te* Plhy to wrhel
Thanh p t  neryone far your- support, t  fe 
moetappreckded-lwMpeae.K , _____

•For shout two hours on On beach alone, I 
was with Ood again, l wee the n i l , .  He 
ammd and strength, I nnS'jWn .send, tuanm,

' vfbrad ng, Mho. I was the kron e . aoR and 
free. I waa On sky, amPasa and pum . , .  I 
feR enfy .groat l t̂tm. I .tuae ^sueo t^ioo my 
body and knew R. This moment waa Shea 
lutofy elaonalng and beautiful.* -  From 
Quantum IliNbu b g  Or. PeapahChopra

.OoooogeenoooUC-.
ONLY A TEENAGER'S PARENT under- 
stan d a  being awakened before •  a.m.
a n ^ A ^ M k  dĥ nĥ f̂â m 4Md|^un

•CEASE AND DCMSTFOWTHyrtTWTI 
ASK KEN WESTc.

X-
X an ■ ___  -______'

*R la only wMt Pw heart that ana can see 
ftghdy; wtnt la saaaMM la htrtaMa ta  • »  
aye.* AnielnaOaSnhn-Eicupaty ______

Ken-le ihet brass eft In year a h ee er.,.T  
Whate yeur name T Our name ta Mark.
Everyone pieka^en Sparky because he 
lookase peed bt RED. —  .
My Kmme’ Reee te smarter then K A 'J 'a :

ReO only hnssee hear I feel piet near.- She. 
more than any, holds my heart In har 
handa. t am molded, I am bleaaad. 
ThemoreanoeaeanaiH Pen

DCS: when they said, "a pae on you,* they

MOMAOAD 
Happy atlh Anniversary 
Yourlovtng eon,■Kevin

H U G E  S A L E !
Feb. 2 M A 2 M  

AX eatft lmt i  Feiafthi f ~ 
MUST COf
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ATTEMTKM SNQLES 
Single darwse Fridaysand Saturdays 

277-4242.
Congratulations l b  Johnson on your now 
l a w o f l l c e l ______________. '

Ysa Linda O: SELLI SELLI S E LLIII 
Congrats to your kids on past and forth- 
corning nupdaisl_____ ________________

So Judy, why don't you taka Clauds skat
ing?____________________________ -
"IVY gears ted kcllnga.* quote from Itttfc.

Whan you haves {party bo aura and ImMe

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network

Tha rukng has coma down! Jack A Pat ara 
both too young to bagrandparanta.

DONT QUIT -  Whan things' go wrong as
u w f  p x n m n H  n n w i i m  m »  you rw
trudging seams ak upNN, Whan tha funds 
are tow and tea debts ara high, And you 
want to amka, but you hava to sigh, Whan 
cars la pressing you down a bit — Hast N 
you m ust, but don’t  you qu t.
Suoceae If failure turned Inekte out, The aS- 
var tin t of tha clouds of doubt, And you 
natar can taH how cioao you an t S may bo 
near whan It aeeme ater. So, sttok to the 
fight arhan you're hardest hit -  It's  whan 
things go wrong that you must not qidb

I Place Your Statewide Ad Herat
$300jbuys a  25 word ctesaHted ad 
offering 1,620,555 circulation.

| Contact this newspapar for details.

H um an R e so u rce s
Manager: Grade'Foundries, 
Inc. is  seeking a Human 
Resources Manager lor its 
Vassar, Michigan Plant. This 
position requires a Bachelor 
Degree in Human Resources 
or Personnel Management 
with 3 to 5 years experience. 
Send Resumes to: Grede- 
Vassar, Inc., 700 E. Huron 
Avenue, Vassar. MI 48768. 
Attn: Personnel Director, I

Rshbsck, Thompson, Carr 
& Huber - engineers'  scien
tists * architects. We are a 
mid-sized, multi-disciplined 
consulting firm with offices lo
cated in  suburban Grand 
Rapkf s and Lansing with chal
leng ing opportun ities  for 
qua lified  ind iv idua ls. Our 
invo lvem ent in  long-term  
design and civil construction 
projects has created per
manent and. temporary posi
tio n  open ing s  in G rand 
RapkisL Survaybtg/Fiald In
spection Positions: Survey 
Party Chiaf positions both 
permanent and temporary for 
candidates with 4 years ex
perience kt construction stak
ing and MDOT p ro jec ts . 
Survey Team positions both 
permanent and temporary for 
candidates with preferably 2 
plus years experience as a 
survey crew member with total 
station experience. Field In
spector positions both per
manent and temporary for 
candidates with preferably 4 
plus years experience in road, 
sewer and site inspection. 
Temporary position openings 
are for 8 months work - 4 
m onths o ff and ongo ing  
potential for 3 to 5 years. 
Benefits offered for ail posi
tions. Compensation com
mensurate with experience. 
Send resum e to : Human 
Resources Assistant, Fish- 
beck, Thom pson, C arr *  
Huber, Inc., 7402 W»st*h!r» 
Drive, Suite 110, Lansing, Ml 
48917. EOE.

A +A  V a c a t io n  B a rg a in ,
Florida, Bahamas. 8 days, 7 
nights. Corporate overbought 
trips. MUST SELL. Round trip 
airfares, cruises, hotels and 
rantalcar. $349.00parperson 
(Obi occ) Limited trips. Fadin' 
Great International, Inc. 9 
a.m.7 11 p.m. (EST) 1-800- 
666-1858 EXT. *301.
C onstruc tion  A ll Phaeee, 
A u s tra lia /M idd le  E ast to 
* 1,500. week, tax-free, paid 
travel. (407) 645-2140 Ext, 
100, tot) refunded, ASAP.

Easiest $$$ h i USA! 1 hr/wk 
Can equal S36k yrl No selling! 
Just collect yourcashl FREE 
catalog 8 samples 24hrs 800- 
736-8363.

Truck Driving Training: you
can be CDL certified in 8 
weeks; Job placement, finan
cial aid available for thosa that 
qu a lify . 1 -800-325-6733. 
Eaton Roadranger Training 
Institute.

Basement Walla -  Wa Fix 
Cracked Or Bulging Walls,
we do basement waterproof
ing - no digging - economical 
- guaranteed • free estimates. 
Timbertown Water Cqnlrol- 
Chinmey Refining 1-800-832- 
7060 in southern Michigan 
call 1-800-747-2688.
P u b lic  R e la tio ns  - Pres
tig ious Firm is looking for an 
account executive. Musi have 
related degree, 1 year ex
perience, and knowledge o f . 
mediafield. Call J.E. Chase at 
1-800-749-5724 for interview. ,

M ake A  F riend For L ite ! :
Scand inavian , European, 
Yugoslavian, Australian High 
School exchange students ar
riving August. Host families 
needed! American Intercul- 
turat Student Exchange. Call 
Toll (reel-800-SIBLING.
A Doctor Buys Land Con
tracts and Gives Loans on 
Real Estate. Immediate Ser
vice 313-335-6166 or 1-800- 
837-6166.

Cash Fc* Your Land Con
tract! Collecting payments? 
Rather have your cash today, 
without borrowing? Call First 
National, 1-800- 879-2324. in 
East Lansing. Top dollar. 
Guarantsadl Ask fo r your 
FREE 44-paga Land Contract 
Owner’s Manual just tor call
ing; CaU Monday - Saturday, 
8am-9pm.

W o lf T ann ing  B ads  New
commercial-home unite from 
$199.00. Lamps-lotions-ac- 
cessories monthly payments 
low as $16.00. Call today 
Frsa New color catalog 1- 
800-228-6292.

Call Your Data - Meet some
one special! For dating and 
fun, d ia l 1-900-737-4444. 
$t.39/m in. Touchtone R e 
quired. All lifestyles. Ages 18+ 
Gals can 215-896-9874 (Dial 
Systems office).

Own Your Own Buslness.-
National brand candy, snack 
distributor needs local dealer 
to restock company secured 
accounts w ith Harshay's, 
Wrigleys, Planters, Snickers, 
Baby Ruth, B u tte rfinge r, 
Oreo, MilkyWay and more. 
Part-tima up to $500 a week, 
4 to 8 hours. Full-time also 
available. No selling, no ex
perience required. FuNy refun
dable inventory deposit o t 

. $9,950 required. Guaranteed 
return on investment. 1-800- 

,544-0907, 24 hours. 7 days.
; National Snack Products, 
2677 N. Innsbruck Dr., New 
Brighton, MN 5S112

Seles Managtf.lndependent 
telephone dir eciory business. 
Experience p re fe rred . 
Benefits. Send resume and 
qualifications to: Ken Winter, 
Editor end General Manager, 
Petoskey News Review, P.O. 
Box 928, Patoskey; Michigan 
49770-0528.

E d-D oyouiB w w wfiarayuartpflaam?-

Larry -  Thanks tor afl your helpl rm  going 
to miss you. Fteasa sand me a cowboy, or 
■t toast a couple ranch hands.-L
*1 guess 80 len t as oM as It ueed to bel* -  
K0.1P92

Way to go Dab » ITa not avaryona who can 
gat Chicken Pox at the age of 24 . Hopa 
youTe feeling Better-BOOM

Kelly, Marcia, and Lynda -  M ca to  meet 
youatBPW t

O tdntget a chance to talk to you Monday 
nlgM Joanna, but wMaaa you at tha Guide

Of a l tha people you wM meat In Nte, you 
are tha only psisonyou wM never leave or

A m otter la aha who can taka tha piece at 
M o ttie n , but whose place no one alee can

Unde Jack -  You can color with me any
time. You slay In toe Hnaa pretty good for 
e n d d m a n f-tterteh
Oueaa who earned th a lr graan bait? 

' Cdtgiaiutetlonei
•Paradla. parefla. my humble pardtelti * * 19

Q: Are tha COMMA,umUca over thalr crab- 
Mae? "

A: la It March?

Ed had a  $1JM0 plcoc of lead  for bnddact 
on Valantlnaa Pay, . _____ ■

teWwc*Korw aathaHust m ylmeglnaHon.

•ua - 1 hava tha wM to succeed, ao iwM. 
Thank you darting far your support and
hstewKen ' ■ .■■■■ ' :
Every WatL I gat the aroma of hot butter—— wa-'- ea-i -« aa-'-V - a .m. _ *----mJ . .HWItroBWBlIBgrWMltWWIi - - .
•  you didn't know you and you mat your- 
ee* tor ttieflnt time, would you be a friend 
of yours? ■
r '
I
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can do it all! Whether you 
want to buy or sell; offer 

help or ask for help; send a 
message or receive one -  

Crier Classifieds get results!

If the Earth were only a tew teat In < 
ter, floating a tew teat above a Held some
where, paogte would coma from every
where 8a marvel at 8 . Paogte would walk 
around I t  marvottwe at tt*e Wg pool* of 
water, If#  Ik ** poole and the water flowing 
between tha goate* Paogte would tiw v ti at 
the bumps am h. and the home in ft, and 
toeyweuM e e w t a t e  Miry ttln  layer ol 
gee aumnm t t ig It and tha emter auepend- 
ad In tee gas. th e paogte would marvel et 
all th# craohm a walking around tha sur
face of tee ami and at the creatures In the 
w ater. The people would declare It aa 
sacred because It was tha only one, and 
they WoMM protect It so that It  would net be 
hurt. The b a i wauld be die greatest wonder 

. known, and tha paepte emuld coma to prey
19 III IQ .99 M W IV t 19  fM fl IQ W im Q ft IO
know baauty and to wander hew It couldmi.— mm—— mm '  m m99* r V Q p i  WVVI9 1 919 Ha I H 9  VHVIni H w lu l
thalr terns baaatraa they would somehot* 
b m r that thalr Ihrss, thalr csr̂ i rot̂ adnaee 
could be ne ttin g wtthout lt. It tha Earth 

»only a tew teat  In diameter .

I 
I
I 
1 
I

10 words-$4.50  
Extra words - 204each

Oeadlne: 400 pm Monday 
for Wednesday's paper

Your Nam e

Address

Phone

W rite Your A d  Here:

MAIL or DELIVER TO: Tlta Crtor, 821 Ava, ( ju te lf  Main) I
J
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AMtriMlY, CwnlM I 
i l M O M a t .

H AND K HOME REPAIRS 
OFPLVMOUTtoCAHTDH

andP*MM» Beb: 4*84113.
IA MEW CONSTRUCTION 

, anddry-
m I M N m  lap* !  aad MMHWHHBU. 
Lleanaad end Insured. Jam** FIchar,

---  ■'•-■■' ■■ '
tmarlcr and exterior. 15

Tatra maulia**, 34A188S.
Hand K Pariiring, tntartor, Insured. 453- 
«111*c4TT-3T37.

Housecleaning
nrataa, Indapandani, experienced. 

Excellent references. Call Kathy at 453- 
3 0 0 7 . _________________________

Weekly -  hi waalriy -  monthly -  by apadal 
arrangement Call Barb, or Don for frta  
aatlmata. Expariancad, rellabi*, thorough, 
reference*. 454-3400 or 454-4293.

______ Lessons
ATEVOLA-S

Plano*, organa, keyboard*, gultara. Music, 
acicaaanrlaa. Salsa, laaaona, aarvlca. Evoia 
Muaie, 214 Ann Arbor RP, Plymouth -  455- 
4577.___________________

Plano laaaona In my homa. Unlvaralty 
d a g o *-axpartancad. 425-2478.

RON* ASPHALT -  Paving A repair, etaan- 
Ing, *aafeM ft'Mrip** atom A grwAng. 
4I3-3871.V

OeCORATTNO B^RtHCCB ■ 
FAINTWa - WAURAMOaNO 

Molding; dr )ii* H -  plaaMr repairs. CALL
4814887. . /  ' • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

;. MAMAOC • ROaPLaXOLOOY: 
FtoLBody.T-Xana. Poo*. OaMMi avaiabto. 
VaMntlna day apaatal. OHt cSrtfflcata*. 
Master AMTA.T784r a

PIANO -  VOCAL -  ORGAN 
30 Yaara Experience

47.00
Mr. PM «l pa 453-01Ot

Moving & Storage
R -l. UDOT MOVINO, your local agant for 
Wheaton Van Una*. Local and long dis
tance, packing aarvlca, kvhoma fraa **0 - 
mato*. Plymouth warehouse, eenlor cMztn 
(Account. Llcanaad and Inaurad. Plymouth 
Chambar ol Commerce mambar, 421-7774.

pleeto  rapek wto
Too Mach TeDe and ttot Enough Time? 

The Bamogtog BaauBao, Me.

Photography
RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY 
Elagant Wadding Photography

453-8472

A r t ic le *  fo r  S a te
TWSHEWDfmat Whirlpool, top ktodwaah- 
ar, front load dryer, whlta *171. for pair.
525-810*__ ’ . ■ ■ V-:
FOR BALE: Soars Kanmora washing 
machlna and (gas) dryer. *300 for dm pair. 
C all 418-07** between loom  and (pm  
(P ita s * laa v* a maaaaga If anawarlng
machlna plcka up and ara'H gat back to
you-)__________________
Four Mngar commercial aaartng mochinoo. 
TaOoring, akaight aaar, aargar, iaadiar and 
uphoMatty. iw oho.
Canton aron -  For aalo 14* *  70* -1 0 *5  
m oM* home. Must aa* to appreciate. 405- 
1304. ' •
1020'* Cm m , exquisite nrorkmanahlp, 
Excellent condition, *3 0 0 .1*2S'a pin, 2 
aapphbao. 1 dtomend. Sat In plallnian and. 
white gold, *300. Copolond Opoda pink 
toarar sanrlng and dacoratlva placaa, 
IK H ’a-ltSO'o. Marry dlaaondnuad placaa. 
251-7544 ovwdnaa or weekends.

Vehicles far Sale.
HONDA Cf«  1 ** t-2 1  JoemBaa, eu*o, AM- 
fm  sMfsot aaaaBam condMon, How brahas;
44500- Caa 465 3040.
*5  CavaHar 01,000 rnllao, AM-FM atorao, 
nawbrahaa, goodsondMon, *2«lOOorbosL 
455-2*13ova*.

Hara'a a car artth low m ils*. only 40,000. 
Gala great gas moaaga, 31 MPO.YN* 1*00
on* owner, 4-doar RaStnt ha* no root and 
la claan Inaid* and ouL *3250 or baaio lhr.
451-0200. >

C o n d o fa S a ie

2 badroom, contrai a b .b a ii and a.had, hr*-

wKnsn ip^iRinMt cvp p  IfwIipiOUs w*
Ing room, dining room, front porch, door 
wa* to pada, rtubhOaaa and pooL 473,500 
by owner. M 1414*.

A p a rtm e n ts  fo r  R e n t 

Pl y m o u t h  F in e s t  o n e  r e d r o o m
APARTMENT ONLY *400.455-2000

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH, 1 badroom  
apartment, . graal . tocatla^i aMh f̂sefc.. ̂ 3aN 
PhyMaat483* 000. ■■
Two badroom, security deposit paid. 
Reduced rant through Taptombar -  *575. 
Largo room*, pooL cantrai Mr, d d a n d a r  
—tnai*.454-0331. ...

Vacation Rentals
Plan your heat vucoion on bSouOMHotrto 
Lake in tha mountains of Tannaaaau at 
OasrfWd RasorL Ôfjnt a morOtî t ho^na ô i

r a ^ ^ J  » -  '---- a _ a. ---- mm------- au lS  — IBU MŴ â My û rt̂ p
boat rantat an M M . Aak for lot OG1 1- 
■00 450 0458

C k m tfM p
a -  .la m  u .  ^  wa-----Jt. irat i  nsrci vo nnQa 

YoutuothuvotokncnriNwraloadvar- 
tlsa tar RI Tha Crtsr ClasaifM a la tha 
piaep. Ca» 453 8000 to  Rnddra guadty 
ompioyoao yow  bualooaa doatrvaal 
Call 4 5 3 *0 0 0  todayl

OUt Carltffcataa

yRHata of ao Mama and ganraa, do you 
naad ant aiiraga— «* *° aaa your *by0na7*

E m p lo y m e n t  M a r k e t
at427-4431.

CuaMm CarpSntry
Help Wanted H e lp  W a n te d H e lp  W a n te d

*aalar aaada aark. Oanarol handyman 
ahara^arwmamfi^jatpa and wnaR. Fraa

HOME IMPROVBMEtfT AND REPAIRS OF 
AU.KMD0. NO JOB TOO SMALL. PAMT- 
*W AND DRVWALL RBPABL LOCAL REF- 
■RCHCIO. FREE ESTIMATES. DON 
THOMA, PHONE FLYMOUTH 0030*30.

B u s in — O p p o rtu n itie s
Laam haw la  i I your 

> Imaam oapart

Loving car* glvar needed for bur Infant 
daughter In our homa thraa to four aieak- 
drya atartfcig Apr* 8. Depandabla caring -  
par!act for mature mom or grandmother
453-5017 __________________________
REAL ESTATE SALES - PoaAlon and train
ing available for Individual Intarattad In 
dynamic car aar with unllmltad Income 
potanUM In lovely Plymouth location. Can 
Pat Ryan, J r ,  CoMua l  Banker Sehwaftzar,
453-8*00.________________________

KIDS THRU SEMORS
The Crtar la now looking far carrier* on 
many routaal II you ara Intarpatad In a 
money-making opportunity caH 4538908

ChU C—
avaH-

453-

E d u c s tk m

toM U rm * PON COLUMN FINANCIAL

. *1*J8 *ta* .a  
add h, Wiiwieaei HnonaM Planning a 
I  San aa II, as* Ptymuuth Nd., Ota. 230,

. PrtnulaTMaNas .Far yaur aaa ar dauMdar K-8 YR* soma »
| H  fMMWMlMFll ImrMOR

TMa aaatdba yaaaaieall Ml daoa. 
pMaa'yaura

POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLEI Many poaL 
tlona. Graal banaflta. CaH 1-400-334-33** 
ExL P-2007.____________________________

EDUCATKIMAL
SALES

Part-tlma, 20-25 hours par waak. 4250 a 
weak guaranteed II you qualify. Eicellenl 
training. Teaching background helpful. 
Bring raauma to Intanriew. Ceraia Knapp,
454-0531.________
Be on T.V. Many naadad for commeralata. 
How hiring a* age* For catting brio. Call 
(515) 775-7111 a r t  T-1015______________

HOMEWORKERS WANTED 
MAKE 5180 WEEKLY

CSppIng coupons a* home! Wa ms* check* 
each Friday) Application, aand long eatf- 
addraaaad stamped envelope: NATIONAL 
COUPON NETWORK. 2«*31 Afleta. Suita C- 
M3.1I 7, Laguna HMa. CA *38*3

GfRLS WANTED 
from Ohio A Michigan, hatwaan 7-1», to 
compst* In th is year's 1 t t2  Toledo 
pagaanta. Over S20.000.00 In prtia* and 
achoiaraMpa. CaH today 1-OOO-PAOEAMT
1724-3280) -EXT. 0720 ________ ___

GIANT LIFETIME QPPORTUMTY 
Start conboMng your Me, aaeMng ineoma. 
24-hour recorded maaeaaa 313 MO 1043.
ASSEMOLrHS tr i r aianf incoma to aaaam 
bis product a from your homo. Info. 804- 
840-170* OEPT.P331* ______________
Wa'8 pay you  for  easy tatjutatkiQ work from 
honari Up t o  *108.0a  paid daPy. Ca* 1-000- 
*70-7377 (*1.4*mlnf10yrae) o r  arrlta: 
PASEE - R1124, 181 S. Lincolnway, M. 
Aurora,*. 80842
Malura adu tte  w anted to r m ariagam ant 
poaMona, Wa wM train, no oapartanoa noc-

DMrktMOai^aL **, " " * " ^ r*,m * • , *

SALE* REPREBENTATTYE 
leading bavaraga oampany. haa ecdRf. level 
oulalda aalaa poaltlon now open. 
RaaponalM* for aqulpmant rental* and 
cold cairing on new boolnoe* accounts. 
Saiaa aaparlanaa ondiar martarilng amicfK 
tlon prafarrad. Salary ptu* comwriaaton 
ptua aapana**. Qaad banaflt package, 
groarth position. Sand raauma to Seta* 
Rep, P.O. Box 713, Plymouth, Ml 4*170. 
EOC •
WEfnVw.f^V|^rtwM^w — rap MfeWm aWa
atonal week wight and weekend. City of 
FfymouBL 4S380SL ..... - - .........  .-

FuH tbn* opening now ovoriablo for eua- 
tomar aaorica rapnaaidariva lor a  growing 
aarvlca orlantaiod, company In tha 
Plymouth ara*. flMpowalbmUaa Inchtda: 
lhaid* tolaphona aalaa, typing and key
punch. Hourly. arogo e  ■ coauadaoiort, good 
bottom package. OapandobHtty a  muat. 
Sand roaam* to: Cuatomor Service 
RapraeanMlhto. P.O. Baa 713, Ptymoudy Ml 
40178. EOE ■' .
UT1UTY COMPANY JOBS. *7 .»*.1l .7S/hr., 
th is  ara*. Man a n d  w om an n a adad . No 

■ axporlanc* iwceeoonr, ^^or iaOB̂ aaolioî L coH 
1-210-730-8*07,  axL U441S Oam fpm  -  7 
days. _______■■ -• ■

TELEPHONE CO** ANY JOMS 
Start *7.00-15.7Sfhr, your aro*. Mon and

For bdorowlton caH 1-800-7*0 HOI. oxL 
4410 *am Sum- 7  day* - *1288 faa.
POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLEI Many poal- 
tion*. Oroat benefits. CaN 1 OH 3)1-33*9 
E rt P-3007. ~ - '
Raepottoririe person 1 a years of eider to do 
odd tabs tor amaWbualnaoo. *80 1430.
WOfW PWOCESSqWrHomo typtof warned 
to ̂ )flae home Iwapaiciiô i report*—' 44u*f have

Mtoh, g — A A . — ' M. _ . -U Ml I r v — I wWW w — y— K L  IvM— |  rfr
typlto In PhrmouUi area. 443-4*12.

mg, atom, p u n , ale. Plaaaa aari 4844488 
aftor 11am s r 483-23*1 Mat a p e a . ......

i



fo g s  M IM E  COMMUNITY C M C*: FoOruory I t ,  100*

MCDONALD Ford
is proud to  offer

« •  ~ k  ~ k  -m ★

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1992 RANGER XLT
■ »XLT“

•T ooMm MMopSIOUM

.'BMtSsMnj: H tt Up In M wrli i l $8299’ 8*.*T2M 0

1992 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
• EtocMcftaarl
• DuNEMteRomolE Mirrors
•  rMWT S M I f f i p t  B r M H
• UgM ComronMneo Oroup. ;■

• TtaMOMst
• MsnolWMofO '
• TooMucftMontoUstl

AMrCwMMoNktgl $9499V™»

1M2 ESCORT tX 4 DOOR

Too M M  Mow to UN ,

Sfc. #2316$9999*.

1M2 TEMPO 0L 2 DOOR

•TMWtWM
- »41»4■8Sfni t w o  
• UgM Oroup

•TooMucflMontOlMEI

$8699’ S*.«2CM«

1992 ESCORT 2 DOOR
•EMMMtasfMroi 

: •  FtorI IMtsM M vo .

Amortoa‘0  SmoM Cm l.,»wMrt $7599’ S*t,«!0W

FORD EMPLOYEES

RELATIVES 
SAVE EVEN MORE!

* nwoTas, UMMvTMo, (

MCDONALD
550 W . 7  I d s  R d.

B etw een  N o rtltv flle  R d  t  S h e ld o n  R d. 
In  lV ortlnrflle


